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Perry Beim<Hit and Jane Addams Stand
(or Religions Liberty

Reddm R c |^ s from Directors’ Meeting
at Chicago

New York.— Verty Belmont, *
member of the Episcopal Church and
of a family for many years identified
E minentiy with tnat denomination,
written a book, *Tolitical Equal
ity: Religrioos Toleration, from Roger
Williams to Jefferson,” which \riil
shortly be issued by Putnam’s, in
which, tracing the development of the
principle of tolerance in early Amer
ica, he asserts: "There can be no
true political equality that is not
based upon reliipons liberty.”
One of the striking conclusions BIr.
Belmont reaches is th at those who
today preach religions intolerance do
so because they see that the inaugu
ration of a p ru d e n t whose election
wonld vindicate the fn n d a m e ^ l
{Kincmle of religions and political
equali^f^ould end their political in
fluence.

here, has added her voice to that of
Mrs. Nellie Tayloe Ross, former gfoVT
emor of Wyoming, in urging that the
question of religion in politics be
brought into the open.
Speaking before 600 special work
ers, Miss Addams refened to the
candidacy of Governor Smith di New
Y,ork for the presidency as " a great
boon to the country.”
j “So far,” she said, "the so-called
l&lerance of the electorate has been
only an avoidance of the issue. Mrs.
Ross a t Washington advocated the
election of a CatooUc, ‘just to prove
that this, in reality, is a republic in
which we live and not only in
name.’ ”
Miss Addams said further she was
hopeful that the discussion of Gov
ernor Smith as a presidential candi
date would bring a better understand
Chicago.—Miss Jane Addams, noted ing of religion and a realization that
social worker and head of Hull Hbnae it had nO' place in politics.

Two to Be Ordained May 26
Were Classmates at St. Clara’s
Two former classmates of S t
Clara’s orphanage school will be or
dained to the priesthood on May 26.
One, the Rev. Francis Miller, a
nephew of Sister M ap' Helen of S t
Clara’s, will be ordained a t Carthagena, Ohio. He is a member of the
Order of the Precious ^lood. The
other, Father Andrew Warwick, a
Holy Ghost Father, will be ordained
on the same day at Techny, lU.
Father Miller will come to Denver
for iiis first Solemn Mass, which will
be celebrated in the chapel of S t
Clara’s orphanage on Sunday, May
29. He was at S t Clara’s from the

time he was four years of age until
he finished high school. He attended
g^rade school a t 'S t Clara’s and high
school at Regis. He then went to
CoUegreville, Ind., for his college
course, and Inter to Carthagena, the
motherhonse of the Society of the
Fathers of the Precious Blood.
Father Warwick went to S t Clara’s
a t the same time as Father Miller.
After completing the eighth grade
there, he went to Techny, IlL, where
he received the rest of his education
from the Holy Ghost Fathers. He
will come to Denver some time in
June to visit his former home.
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BIlO P McCONU, MEfflODIST, N EW SH M S
SCORES CAILES LAWS AS W
Pittsburgh, Pa., May"6.—^ e Calles
laws bearing on religion in Mexico
were flatly cnaiacterized as "bad” by
Bishop McConnell, head of the Meth
odist Church for the Pittsburgh dis
trict, in an address here.
They
hamper the operation of all religions,
he said. Bishop McConnell, former
head of the Methodist Church in the
Denver area, is the leading Bishop
of that denomination.
He spoke before the H u n g ^ club,
a group of men org^anized to seek
understanding on current questions.
A week before, the club h ^ heard
William F. Montavon, bead of the
N.C.W.C. legal department and an
authority on Latin American affairs,
who condemned not only the religious
persecution in Mexico bnt also Cal
les’ policy of throwing jnstice and
the laws of the country to the winds
in seeking to win his ends. Each, of
the meetings was attended by more
than 400.
While he saw the agrarian prob
lems as the key to the Mexican sit
uation and discussed oil and land
seizure^ Bishop McConnell devoted
much time to the reli^ous phase of
the question.
Notably, be denied
several of the charges glibly made

against Catholics ijn Mexico by unin
formed persons.
Neither the Cetholic Chnreh nor
toe oil companies,'he asserted, want
intervention in Mexico by the United
States. In this c(|nne&{on, he cited
the Pastoral Letter on Mexico issued
by the United States Bishops, wMch
denied any snch interdt. He praised
the Pastoral Letter warmly, and,
pointing to its moderation, declared
that there is far too much incendiary
talk today on Mexico.
W rong to Btaaio C karch

Bishop McConnell also asserted
that it is Wrong to blaiae the Cath
olic Church for tbs recent bloody
train attack in Mqxico. He praised
a larra group of the Mexican Cath
olic dergy.
With regard to religious persecu
tions of the past. Which are constant
ly being brought into discussions of
toe Mexican situation, be said that
in general Protestants were as much
to blame as Catholics—that it waa a
question of ins and outs.
Bishop McConnell’s chief plea was
that there be no war in Mexico. He
was introduced by Joseph A. Beck,
prominent Catholic attorney of Pitts
burgh.

Newman Club Extends Scope
Dinner Given in
to Six States at Convention Wyoming Plans
to Fete K. of C. Honor of Recovery
'"l^ e n ty -fiv e students from the ver, and former president of De Paul
Unwmrsity of Denver and fifteen university, Chicago; the Rev. John
at Frontier Days of Bishop Tihen
from the- State Teachers college, Mornane, of toe Denver Cathedral,

G r«ley, attended the Newman club
y ^a v e n tio n held a t Laramie, Wyom
ing. over the last /week-end, wlmn
the conference was enlarged to in
clude the Catholic students of nonCatholic institutions of higher learn
ing in Utah, Nebraska, Montana, and
Idaho, as well as Colorado and Wy
oming. Formerly the conference
had included oply Colorado and Wy
oming.
Several clergymen went to Lara
mie for the convention, including the
Very Rev. F". X. McCabe, C.M., pres
ident of S t Thomas’ seminary, Den

and the Rev. Louis Fries, of toe Salt
Lake Cathedral,, a -mertoer of/^the
staff of The Intetmountain Catholic.
James McMullen, president of the
University of Denver-Newman club,
was chosen head of the enlarged con
ference. Denver was chosen fdythe
conference meeting in 1928.
^
The visitors found that Laramie
had developed an excellent idea in
Newman club work. It has interested
various prominent Catholics as spon
sors, who aid with the club activities
and who give it necessary financial
help.

E^ht Archbishops Giant New Press
at Meeting That WiU Be InstaUed
Elects Fr. O’Dwyer for The Register
T he N.C.W.C. New* Service
re p o rt of th e selection o f F a th e r
O’D w yer fo r hi* new position a t
th e C atholic nniversity gire* an
inilicatioB of th e pow erful fig
ures in th e Chnreh whose per•onal actio n resu lted in this electsoB. The a rtic le says:

i

t‘

Acting under the direction of the
Rt. Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen, the
editor qf The Register 'has entered
into a contract with A. J. Gillis, man
ager of the Scripps-Howard news
papers in Denver, for the purchase
of the lar^e Goss printing press for
merly used , by The Denver Express
and lately need in printing part of
the Sunday editions of The Rocky
Mountain News. The acquisition of
this press will give The Register by
far toe largest press equipment of
any western newspaper not a daily.
Hardly any Catholic paper in the
world will then be as weU equipped,
from a mechanical standpoint, as
The Register.
The press, a huge affair, is a fourdeck Goss web machine capable of
turning out 82-page papers at toe
rate of 30,000 an hour, when worked
to its fall capacity.
The Register a t present is printed
on a Miehle flxtbea press, which has
beeii outgro'wn in less than four
years.
'
If the Goss press were bought new,
with toe necessary equipment, it
would represent an investinent of
about $40,000. Because of the re
cent newspaper merger in Denver,
an opportunity was offered to get
the equipment at a saving that would
probably never be presented again.
This is why the Bishop told the edi
tor of The Register to take over the
equipment. The proposed bond;.issue
to be pnt out to raise what is neces
sary above Oom Pah receipts to erect
a new home for The Register will be
made large enough to purchase the
press.

Washington.—The Rt. Rev. Joseph
Sckrembs, Bishop of Cleveland and
Episcopal Chairman of the Depart
ment of Lay Organizations, N.C.W.
C., was elected secretary of toe board
of trustees of the Catholic University
of America at a semi-annual meeting
of toe board held there. Bishop
Schrembs succeeds the R t Rev. P. J.
Moldoon, Bishop of Rockford, \vhose
resignation was announced. Bishop
Muldoon has been in poop health for
some time.
It was also announced follow !^
the meeting that the Rev. D avid"^
O’Dwyer, pastor of S t Patrick’s
church in Denver, had been appointed
asdstant to toe chancellor of toe uni
versity, toe Most Rev. Michael J.
Corley, Archbishop of Baltimore, and
to the rector of the university, the
Rt. Rev. Thomas J. Shahan, in toe
work of toe university’s program of
extension under the direction of the
boud of trustees. It waa explained
that Father O’Dwyer’s duty will be
to make the university more widely
known and to bring its work and im
portance to the notice of Catoolica
and the country a t large.
His Eminence Dennis Cardinal
Doufid>erty, Archbishop of Philadelplm, presided over the early part
of toe meeting. Archbishop Cnrley CLERGY TOLD OF
prasided over the latter part of i t
CHARITY OFFICE
remainder of the meeting was
devoted to the consideration of ronAt the close of the Northern Colo
tine business.
rado priests’ conference bela in the
Others in attendance were: The Cathedral chapel Tuesday morning,
Most Rev. John J. Glennon, Arch toe Rev. John Mulrtty, a t the request
bishop of S t Louis; the Most Rev. of toe R t Rev. Bishop gave a paper
Austin Dowling, Archbishop of S t on the work and aims of the CatooPanl; the Mort Rev. Sebastian G. lic Chaijties, which the Bishop an.
Messmer, Archbishop of Milwaukee; nounced had been formed nnder his
the Most Rev. Edward J. Hanna, direction to co-ordinate charity work
Archbishop of San Francisco; the in Denver.
Most Rev. J. J. Keane,. Archbishop
- of I Father Joseph Regan, O.P., of S t
Dabuque; the Most Rev. Jolm T. Me- Dominic’s chnreh, Denver, and Father
Nicholas, Archbishop of Cincinnatif Charles Elagus, of Sterling, gave toe
the R t Rev. Thomas F. Lillis, Bishop papers of the morning. ’Hie sub
of Kansas City; toe R t Rev. H nra jects announced for the next confer
C. Boyle, Bishop of Pittsburgh; toe ence were: “Extreme Unction," the
R t Rev. William Turner,- Bishop of Rev. G. Joseph LaJednesse, Fort Col
Buffalo; Bishop Schrembs, Bishop lins, with discussion by the Rev. John
Shahan, the R t Rev. Msgrs. Michael Murnane and the Rev. Raymond
J. Lavelie of New Yoric, John G. Hickey; “Celibacy in the Chorch,”
Agar of New York, Clarence E. Mar by toe Rev. Agatho Strittmatter, 0.
tin of Martinsbnrg, W. Vs., J. J. S.B., of Boulder, wHh discussion by
NeDigan of Baltimore, and James J. toe Rev. J. Frederick McDonough and
Ryan of Philadelphia.
the Rev. James Molvale.

that 160,000 was voted by the direct
ors for ^ e relief of Mistissippi river
flood victims. Of this sum, %25f000
is to be distributed through the
American Red Cross society and $26,000 through Knights of Columbus
agencies.

LISTENING IN

Monsignor Eugene S. Burke, of the
Th« K laa o r M iantn Man did n et
North American college, Rome, spent
a day a t the Oatoedzal rectory, Den make an y showing a t a ll in to* *^^2**^
ver, this week, on his way to Cali elections of D enver Mmiday. The
e n tire C o astitn tieM d b t ^
anti-K lan
fornia.
Dr. William Cnno, who with his ticket swept in w ith m t difficulty.
wife and daughter, Martha, visited T here bad been m any ^ n in o o * rum I t is beb efo re th e elects
Denver this week, is president of the
recently
Hamburg-American lines and former lieved th a t the K lan
gs over
chancellor of the German republic. broadcast on Sunday
in prepKLZ wore arranged
He is a Catholic.
th e
“The Pageant of Colorado,” which aratio n fo r this eleat leSkf ofB|at
people
o f having a
has been attracting large crowds a t plan
in to e
to the polls a:
the Auditorium this week as a Mnsic go
u tte rly ,
name*
of
candidal
Week feature, gives a magnificent if it was seriously
•HI course
portrayal of toe early Catholic back- nobody who has d<
grround of Colorado history.
The
pageant is eminently 'worto while. nntsses o f the people
Lillian White Spencer wrote toe book. it to succeed. B nt il
have been worked
The Cathedral choir received a K lu zisn .
wonderful reception in Greeley Sun
day, when it repeated its recent Den
V arious C d w a d e ci
ver concert, nnder the auspices' of upset secret ^ % t y rn l
St. Peter’s church.
The TYibune- headquarter*
th e
Republican, daily newspaper of Gree fell under to w lg p n e tic stra p again
ley, gave almost a column to an en in its schoob'
tions, b n t Longthusiastic review of the program in m oat, oBt^ -a
.Stronghold, couits May 2 issue. Monsignor Joseph
ell begun in its
Bosetti is director of the choir.
ilection. Twi
The Rev. H. V. Campbell of the Kluxers wi
ed to toit,
Holy Family parish will leave Sunday] moot schoolM on4*^
for a visit to his home in Providence, i leavo* only a fo rlo rn v o ^ ' fo r
R. I. Father Mark W. Lappen, pastor {Klsn on the 'i
we a re tid j..
of toe parish, will leave on a voyage
to Europe in Jnne. Several priests
The Rev. U B p S. H anbpt,
will go to Europe this summer, in- olic chaplain 'f w the U nited S tates
cludii^. toe Rt. Rev. Monsignor Jo penitentiary, -.M avenw orth, Ibpssas,
seph Bosetti, who leaves Denver JHay w rites to TlM trKegister: “D o' yon
omobile d ealer in
25 for Montreal, whence he sails know of
with Thomas Doran and Lonis Hough; D enver who
act a* first frien d
Father Athanasius Hunfeld, OJ'JM.^ fo r a prii
A first friend eU f
of St. Elizabeth’s, who leaves to visit ploy* a pi
sutd signs his parole
his native Germany; and Father M. paper* once,
nth. 1 have m any
F. Callanan, pastor of Annunciation requests fo^
friends h ere, and
parish, Denver.
e a few reference*
if you caiw
it very much.” W e
Although definite word has not yet I will a
ions willing to do
been reem ed, it is expected at Reids | suggest
charity w rite dicollege that the following Jesuits well {this greet
anher.
known in Denver will be orddned rectly to

discussed th e aati-raligioBS laws o f
Mexico an d closod w ito thoso rom arks:
“ l a the face of tho p riato d statom eats by tho A m erican hierarchy
and th e pnblic proaonncenionts of
th e clergy an d th e officials o f tlio
K nights o f Columbus, thoro aro somd
narrow -m inded persons in th is coun
try who im agine th a t th e Romsm
Catholic* dosiro to em broil this coun
try in a w ar w ith Mexico. N othing
could bo fu rth e r from tho tru th . ' If
th is 'g ro a t Church, which has come
down in a s nnbrokea chain o f suc
cession through tho egos, desired w ar
it wonld not bo necessary to call npoa
any oth er country. AU th a t would
be- req u ired wonld be fo r -th e high
C hnreh dignitnriea to call upon the
people of th e ir fa ith in Mexico to
a ssert thenMolves and th e re would
■liinn bo an end to tooir persoentien.
'-.**tCntoolies tbo w orld over, an d ospuiainlly in |h * U nitod State#, a re to
bo comttiendod fo r th e ir conservativd
stan d OB tbo religion* issno* in Mex
ico. PersoBsdIy, w hile adm iring th e ir
fa ith m pray ers, we a re nerrer• f to e opinian th a t they m ight
_ _
do Just a* m nch if not m ore
good Iby showing e little williagnes*
-to fight.
' “W hen to e G reat M u t e r eom■neaded P e te r to p n t np his sw ord H e
4 U not tell him tnW||^rDW it aw ey.”
A fte r th a t toction o f this piqpor
which contahri th e offitoriel cobioMn
bed b een ru n through the. pregs, we
noticed a sta tem en t w hito per t o ps
needs a little explanation fo r toe nontheologian _roador. Spaaldng' o f a
C ia fis r^ n 'e b h e ss who “had ptonary
jnrisd ictio a th a t soems nxectly equal
to th a t of an jto b o t o rd in sry to d a y /’
the w rite r fu rth e r says th a t a u abbot
ordin ary can db everything a Bishop
can do n e e p t to ordain to m ajor

A dinner in
Rev.
A. J . H azlett," in a Mro-colnmn B ut he does not inten d to tonvoy tfie
J. Henry Tihen was served ./by toe ence Mahoney, Charles Hayden, and
signed editorial in The Inlei;id Oil idea th a t an abbess conld do anything
Sisters of Loretto a t S t Mary’s Ray Mnllen.
llie Rey. Hugh L. McMenamin and Index of Casper, W yoming, a ’prom  th a t comes only w ith th e pow er of
academy at 6 p. m. May 8 in the
the Rev. Francis W. Walsh arrived inent oil trad e journal, last Friday Holy O rder.
academy parlors.
The following clergy were present: home Wednesday from a brief visit
Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, Et. Rev. to California, where they studied the
Msgr. R. Brady, Rt. Rev. Msgr. J. old missions.
Forty Hours’ devotion will open at
Bosetti, Very Rev. P. X. McCabe, C.
M.; Rev. Wm. O’Ryan, Very ]^v. S t Mary’s academy on Friday morn
Aloysins Breen, S.J.; Rev. M. F. Cal- ing, May 6, and will close Sunday,
lanan. Rev. D. T. O’Dwyer, new assist May 8, a t 5 o’clock. R t Rev. J.
ant chancellor, Catholic University of Henry Tihen will say the opening
America; Very Rev. Robt Kelley, S. Mass. All friends of the academy
J., assistant to Jesuit provincial; Rev. will be welcome to visit toe chapei
M. Lappen, Rev. Charles McDonnell, during Forty Hours’.
The Rev. P. Grerary Smith, assist
S.J.; Rev. E. J. Mannix, Rev. J. J.
Murnane, Rev. Charles Carr, Rev. J. ant rector of S t Francis de Sales’
Regis college has announced toe poser of the music and Father Lord
F. McDonough, Rev. Wra.ffil. Higgins, church, this week gave a retreat to
of toe libretto and lyrics.
Rev. C. V. Walsh, Rev. R. K ir^ e ff- the boys at the Abbey school, Canon production of a great mnsical play
The soloists will be: Frank Dina
t
the
Municipal
Auditorium
Friday
heuter, C.M.; Rev. Matthew Smith, City, on invitation of Father Joseph
hauptj
Ray Doyle, Leo Rabtoay, John
Rev. James P. Flanag;an, Rev. James Patterson, O.S.B., rector.
and Saturday, May 20 and 21, with Magnire, Martin Golden, Tom Doran,
Mulvale, Rev. Bernard Murray, S.J.;
The Catholic Daughters of Amer- ^ cast of 160 persons, under the di- Evelyn Campbell and others. Girls
ica will receive Holy Communion on
Rev. C. M. Johnson.
from Loretio Heights college, St.
Short addresses were given after Sunday morning, May 8, at toe 8:15 rection of the Rev. Francis D. Steph Mary’s academy, and the Cathedral
enson,
S
J
.
The
production/is
in
the
the dinner by Fathers O’Ryan and Mass at Holy Ghost church. This
and Sacred Heart high schools will
O’Dwyer. While held in honor of is the date set by the National court nature of a musical comedy, entitled assist in the production. Horace
toe Bishop, the dinner occurred on for the annual Communion.
“Let’s Go,” and written by the Rev. Tureman and seventeen members of
The Register wishes to extend pub-_____
____ S.J., and the Rev. Dan- his symphony orchestra will furnish
the day when the appointmeht of
Frank Quinn,
Father O’EIwyer to the assistant lie thanks to the American National jiei Lord S.J Father Quinn is com orchestration.
» •
chancellorship and rectorship of the bank for its exceptionally able as-!
Catholic university was announced. sistance given in taking care of Oom
Hence he was pven felicita’tions by Pah funds. The bank had workers
Father O’Ryan, who declared his be- on the premises every evening. Wei
lief that higher education is the most also wish to extend thanks to the
important problem of the Church to- Newman club of Denver university.
day in America.
for the workers it furnished.
Besides those mentioned in the
The Rev. Da-vid T. O’Dwyer, newlyappointed assistant chancellor and paper last week, The Register wishes
rector of the Catholic University of also to express thanks to Carl Stahl
Committees to act in connection America, was the speaker of- honor of the American Fixture Co., F. J.
with toe forthcoming state conven at the K. of C. meeting Tuesday Kirchhof, president, for splendid
Dallas, Texas.—The Rt. Rev. RnArchibald Lee, a non-Catholic, inIn his address, Father
tion of the Knights of Colnmbns, night
which will be held in Denver on Sun O’Dwyer touched on Catholicism and
trodneed by Charles Mahoney as one
day and Monday, May 22 and 23, science. Fifty years ago, he said,
l»d
Hour.’ de/oB.n this
c X d S T tt’ S d
of the leading attornejrs of Colorado,
were announced this week by John J. it was claimed that relirion could
Heart
here
April
26.
gave a powerful answer before the
Sullivan, the grand knight The com not possibly survive with toe remark
The Rt. Rev. Joseph Patrick Fourth Degree K._.of C. Tuesday-at
mittees are as follows:
able discoveries and advancement of
Lynch, Bishop of Dallas, was conLadies’ committee: Mrs. M. J. science. Since that time, declued
secrator, with toe Rt. Rot. Christo the weekly luncheon in "the Den
O’Fallon, chairman; offeers of S t the priest, there have been more dis
pher E. Bjine, Bishop of Galveston, ver” to Judge Lindsey’s companionate
Rita’s court. Catholic Daughters of coveries m^toe scientiric field than
and the Rt. Rev. Francis C. Kelley, marriage proposals. Mr. Lee held that
America and wives of toe officers of there were in .all the time before
Bishop of Oklabonui, assistants. The Lindsey by his recent KOA address,
toe K. of C. Banquet, John D. since men have trained their minds
Most Rev. Arthur Jereme Drossaerts, now in pamphlet form, and by his
Nevin, chairman; Martin O’^ d re , scientifically. And the Church flour
Archbishop of San Antonio, preached
Walter Scherrer and Albert Horne. ishes.
magazine articles, has slandered the
toe sermon.
Speaking of Protestantism, the
Ball, Harold Klley, chairman, as
city. Although in close business and
Bishop
Gerken,
who
is
39
years
Diocesan N
sisted by members of the pep priest asserted that it^was founded
old,
came
to
Texas
from
Iowa
nearly
professional assobiation with many
committee. Reception, past grand with an idea as an emancipator of
This coming -Snnday promises to twenty years ago as a school teacher,
knights and present officers of Den the mind, and in its springtime this record history, both spiritnal and His mother came here froni lovra to men, says the attorney, he knows of
ver council, Wm. Finnerty, Thomas idea blossomed and grew, especially athletic, of great interest to Den- see her son elevated to the Episc- no such conditions as Lindsey indi
Lynch and Herman Gebhart. Pnb- in English-speaking countries. He ver Holy Name men. It chron- opacy. Immediately after his conse-. cates. “Yet I am noty inclined to
overrate my fellow men." Lee said
licity, Hubert Smith, chairman; Ed cited the Elizabethan period with its ides both the annual Fathers and cration, when he went among the con- that
what is necessary for pnblic
ward Day, Frank Parley, John Day remarkable growth in literature and Sons’ Communion in all the churches gregation to give his blesmng, the morality
is more restraint, instead of
educational institutions. But today, of toe diocese having Holy Name so- new Bishop went directly and idssed
and Ray Humphries.
he said, there is hardly a single *hfa|g cieties and the opening of the Holy his mother, who occupied a place near less of it through toe legalizing of
loose moral relations and" birth con
founded by Protestantism a t t ^ t time Name baseball league of the city be- toe front of toe church,
trol. The attorney said that he be
left. Protestantism bears the Meds of sides.
I Taking as his text "Feed My lieved youth today was less moral
its own decay. As exanmles, ne spoke
For the spiritual feast, special Lambs, Feed My Sheep,” Archbishop than a generation ago, and he called
of Yale, Princeton and Harvard, tlmee space
being reserved in all the Holy Drossaerts, in his sermon, pointed out on parents to pay more attention to
great universities founded by Prot Name ischurches
to accommodate the that the new Bishop was taking on home life instead of -to aatomobQe
estantism, which today have scarcely fathers and their
sons whd will at- heavy additional burdens upon his riding and theater-going. He de
a semblance of religion left.
^ many sons as each father >elevation to the Episcqpacy.
plored the movement which nudnFather O’Dwyer then told of the tend—
may have—^the more the holier—and j Archbishop Rniz y Florez, one of tmns, however, that every evil of so
new work into which he is going. The toe
greater the enthusiasm and edi- the expelled prelatM of Mexico, at- ciety can be cored by new legislation.
priest explained his new duties and fication.
{tended the consecration. Others in- His whole
was an argument for
told of toe importance of the Cath
To add to toe sociability of the oc-1eluded: The Rt. Rev. E. B. Ledvina, the necessity of personal restraint
Sister Ftdelis and Sister Erneninda olic nniversity, as recognized by
of toe nursing staff o f S t Anthony’s leading men and societies of the casion a Communion breakfast, in - Bishop of Corpus Christi; the Rt. and better home environment.
mediately after, is being prepared Rev. Cornelias Van de Ven, Bishop
hospital celebrated their twenty- country.
“Several weeks ago,” he said,
in many parishes. There, father and of Alexandria; the R t Rev. Moot. “there ■was a show in Denver winch
flftn anniversary as members of toe
In closing, he spoke 'with feeling son
may sit down to breakfast, and P. P. Crane, vicar general of toe I attended with my wife. I did net
Franciscan S i s t ^ on Tuesday, May of his happiness in the duties he per
3. Solemn Mass waa sung in the formed in this diocese, '^ e priest really get acquainted with each j Archdiocese of S t L o ^ ; the R t Rev. know what it was going to bo like.
other. It is sorprising what strange Msgr. George W. Heer, vicar general Bnt when I got there I found that
presence of Archbishop n ta v a l a t
among his happiest days of and
stirring sentiments will come to of the Archdiocese of Dnbnqne; toe one of its tofef features ■was the
5:46 with Father Godfrey, OJFJd., numbers
a
happy
life
the
time
he
spent
in
as
| R t Rev. Msgr. William D. O’Brien, shameless display of practically
of S t Elizabeth’s church, Denver, as sociation with the Catholic gentle the surface on such days as this.
The eartoly bond c re i^ d by nature president of the Catholic Church Ex- naked women. Older persons might
celebrant and preacher; Rev. Bene men of the Knights of Colontous.
between father and son wfll be sup-' tension Society of America, whose be able to see such exhibitions vmhdict Ingenito, O.S.B., as deacon, and
ernatnralized and idexlized by the headquarters are a t Chicago; the R t out h a m to themselves, bnt this b
Prater Virgil, OF'.M., as subdeacon.
The blessing waa given by the Arch WILL BROADCAST superanbstantial contact in which they Rev. Msgr. Heirnng, Tulsa, Okla.; the impossible tq the younger generation.
Rt. Rev. J. B. Dudek, chancenor of I am not.8 Puritan. 1 sat through that
have both participated.
bishop. A jubilee dinner was served
In athletic activities, the Holy the Diocese of Oklahoma; toe R t play myself. But I studied toe effect
at noon. May devotions and Solemn
The Knights of Columbus minstrel
Benediction were held at 2 o’clock show, second p a rt will Be broadcast Name le a ^ e this year promises to Rev. J. F. McGuire, Oklahoma City; on toe young people present And I
in the afternoon with the following on Monday evening over KOA. A retnrn to ns commanding importance the R t Rev. Edward A- Kelley, pres have vowed that never again will I
priests in ' the sanctuary: Father radio will be installed in the club of two seasons ago. There are e i ^ t ident of S t Mary’s college. La Porte; patronize snch a production. We
Eusebius, O.F.IC., Father Leo, O.S. rooms that evening, and all members repreaimtative dubs participating in two Abbots, the R t Rev. Edward, mast give good examine to the yonngB., Father Nemetz, Father Regan and their ladids are invited to enjoy toe baseball league and the rivalry Bnrgert of Arkansas and the R t Rev. er people or we cannot expect them
and Father Bitter.
' to remain moraL”
the reception of the program tbwe. is keen. Watch the papers for results. Martin 'Veto of Atchison, Kansas.

T. J. Calull, supreme master 6 f thto
Fourth Degree in "Wyoming, was a
visitor a t the K. of C. meeting here
Tuesday evening. Mr. Cahill, when
called upon to make a speech, out
lined plans for the entertainment of
the members of the supreme board
of the K. of C. in a propsed visit to
Cheyenne this summer. An invita
tion has been tendered to the mem
bers of the board to stop in that city
for a day on their way to the nation
al convention in the, northwest in
August. Should toe ' invitation be
accepted, their visit to the Wyoming
capital will be on one of the days of
the nationally known Cheyenne
Frontier Days, of which Mr. Cahill
is the director. Plans are also under
way to have one of the special trains
going to the convent!^ stop there
on the same day.
^
Mr. Cahill invited the members
of the Denver K. of C., and announ
ced that Knights from all other Colo
rado councils would be invited, to
come to Cheyenne on that day to
help in the reception and entertain
ment of the guests.

Committees for
State Convention
of K. of C. Named

Franciscan Nuns
Celebrate Silver
Jubilee in Order

Cast of IN in Regis Musical
Production Hay 29 and 21

Amarillo Bishop Lawyer Declares
Consecrated at
Judge Lmdsey
Dallas Cathedral Slanders Denver

/
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Thursday, May 5, 1927 ,
OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Catholic Regiiter haa our InUeat approval m to ita purpoae
and method of publication. We declare it the official orgM of^m*
Diocese of Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the
support of our priesta and people. That aupport wul loake we
Begister a strong power for the q>read of God'a Kingdom in Colorado.
ri* Ji HENBY TfflEN,
H ay 1, 1918.

Biahop of Denver.

WHEN ABBESSES WERE IN POWER

ST. JO i THE SDM SQJIM SPOKE
FOR FEilR OF i H n SIN
WEEKLY CALENDAR OF FEAST
DAYS
Sunday, May 8.—The Apparition
of St. Michael the Archangel St.
Michael, who opposed Lncifer, is re
garded as a p a ^ c u la r defender of
the Church. In a vision to the Bishop
of Siponto he admonished the prelate
to build a chnrch in his honor on
Mount Gargano near Manfredonia, in
Naples. It is mentioned particularly
that he will be defender of the
Church in the persecution of the
Antichrist.
Monday, May 9. — S t Gregory
Nazianzen was born of saintly par
ents and was the chosen friend of St.
Basil.
They studied toM ther a t
Athens and turned together from
worldly pleasnres to semosion, selfdiscipline and toil. Be became Pa
triarch of Constantinople and com
bated the Arian heresy. He was per
secuted by magistrates, stoned by the
rabble and thwarted and deserted
even by his brother B ish o p He re
signed Us see dming the Second
General Council, hoping to restore
peace to the tormented city, and died
in 390.
Tuesday, May 10.— SL Antonios,
Bidiop, who was called “Little

Anthony'’ becanse of his small
stature, was born a t Florence in
1389. He accomplished the seeming
ly impossible
of learning by
heart the book of Decretals in twelve
months and thus won admission into
the Dominican order.
He sat aa
Papal theologian a t the Council of
Florence and in 1446 was compelled
to take the Archbishopric of that dty.
He became known as “The Father of
the Poor.’' He was often nearly des
titute of the things of life. He died
embracing the crncifix and repeating
“ To serve God is to reign," on May
2, 1469.
Wednesday, May 11.— St. Mammertns, Archbishop, was renowned
for his sanctity, learning and ndr.acles. Through his prayers, a fire
in Vienna, wmeh baffled the efforts
of men, went ontt.
He instituted
fasts and supplications called the
Rogations in his diocese. He died
about the year 477.
Thorsday, May 12.—St. Epiphanins. Archbishop, was born in Pales
tine about the year 810. He em
braced the monastic life and after
perfecting himself in its y n y i in the
deserts of Egypt established a mon
astery near Ms birthplace. Although

Dame Scholastica Ewart, O.S.B., abbess of Talacre, died
a few days ago in England. To the student of history, this
news brings back a flood of memories. There are no abbesses
in this country, but these women, privileged to carry a crozier
and to be called prelates of the Church, have played a con
spicuous part in the story of the Catholic world. In later
centuries, their power has been rather limited, but there have
at times been abbesses with nearly as much jurisdiction as
Bishops. Of course they did not have the sacrament of Order,
GRADUATION AT
which can be given only to men; but the Catholic Church, STUDY CLUB HAS
LARGE MEETING MERCY HOSPITAL
through her abbesses, has actually given more authority to
women than any Protestant organization has ever been capable
The Catholic Daughters’ Study
Graduation exercises for nurses of
of giving.
■
,
club
met a t luncheon a t the Argo Mercy hospital will take p ^ e May
Great Pow er Once Held
'
The name abbess appears as fa r back as 514 and the
dignity reached its zenith in the middle ages. As the new
first volume of Universal Knowledge declares: “Monasteries
were frequently ruled by princess-abbesses who were consid
ered the equals of Bishops and abbots and who frequently
wielded a more powerful influence.
Especially in England
they entered into the spiritual and political life of the realm
and were present at Church councils with precedence over
prieste. As early as 694 mention is made of five abbesses
present at the Council of Beaconfield. In Germany several
of the abbesses lived in princely luxury, and, as independent
princes of the empire, raled vast conventual e sta t^ , voted In
the Diet as members of the Rhenish bench of Bishops, and
recognized the Pope alone as ecclesiastical superipr. The same
lustre and power were inseparably linked witn the ofllce of
abbess in France, Spain and Italy. It is alleged th at even more
extraordinary powers of jurisdiction have been permitted ab
besses by apostolic concession,” i. e., by the concession of
the Papacy. For instance, a Cistercian abbess near Bruges
had plenary jurisdiction that seems exactly equal to th at of
an Abbot Ordinary today, who can do everything a Bishop
can do except ordain to major orders and consecrate the holy
oils. Of course no abbess could ever ordain. Another Cist
ercian abbess in Italy received the public homage of her
clergy. And Dr. James J. Walsh tells us, in “The World’s
Debt to the Catholic Church,” about the abbess of Kildare, in
Ireland, who had a great number of priests under her.
At the time of the Reformation, some of the German ab
besses turned' Lutheran and their convents existed for a 'time
as Protestant institutions, retaining the old titles, one extend
ing down to 1803.
'
Few A bbesses Left

>>. •.

There are no abbesses in the United States and there are
now only five or six in England. The plain fact seems to be
that some of the good women more or less abused their author
ity, like the early deaconnesses, and since the office was only a
sacramental it was permitted to die out or was kejrt from
spreading. There are at present about 150 Benedictine ab
besses, mostly in Italy.
"
j

naut hotel on Thursday, April 28.
Mrs. J. A. Seubert presided.
The program was under the direc
tion of Mrs. W. E. Hughes and in
cluded an address by Mrs. Lillie Hol
brook Wettingel on “Effective
Speaking,’’ and several vocal selec
tions by Miss Ann O’Neill, accom
panied by Mrs. E. Chacon of Trini
dad. Forty members and guests were
present. The next meeting will be
held at the Catholic Daughters' club
house, 1772 Grant street, on Thurs
day, ^May 12, a t 11 *.80 a.m. The
rogram is in charge of Mrs. James
[c ^ ig h t. All Catholic Daughters
are invited to participate in the dis
cussion and exchange of current in
formation which will be indulged in
at luncheon. After luncheon the
Girl Welfare council will meet in the
library of the clubhouse.
The next bnsiness meeting of St.
Rita’s court will be held on Thurs
day evening. May 12. A large at
tendance is requested as plans will
be formed for the court’s participa
tion in the state convention to be
held in Longmont May 24 and for
the entertainment of the supreme
regent, Miss Mary Dnffy, who will
be a guest of St. Rita’s court the
Sunday preceding the convention.
Applications of those wishing to
be initiated in the Jnne class should
be presented a t the next business
meeting. The class in parliamentary
law meets every Thurklay morning
at the club house a t 10 o’clock. Mrs.
C. H. Jacobs is instructor.
* The Junior court of the Catholic
Daughters will meet at the clubhouse
at 1 o’clock Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. T. A. 'Triplett is director of the
court.

S

Talks to Women
Are Constructive

The convention of the Diocesan
council of the N.C.C.W. on Wednes
Henry Watts, a former Anglican monk, now a Catholic, day of last week was distingnished
the instructive nature of the ad
tells us something of the remarkable Elnglish abbess who has by
dresses.
All the speakers were
just died:
qualified by vocation and experience
Dame Scholastica Ewart spent more years as a vowed to discuss their subjects with author
religious of the Church of England than she had as a Bene ity. R t Rev. Bishop Tihen presided
a t the luncheon with a cleverness of
dictine nun in the Catholic Church.
wit and apropos comment that was
most intriguing in one of his ser
A s an A ngelican Non
ious and strennoos life. Father E.
At an early age she turned aside from the brilliant social J. Mannix spoke on the power of the
career th at lay before her as her right by birth, and took the P.-T. A. as he had found it in St.
religious habit as a member of the All Saints' Sisterhood, in Catherine's school. It does away
many points of misunderstand
which, as Sister Mary Pauline, she filled some of the highest with
ing between the parents and the
offices of her congregation. “Being then myself a young An school, and educate the mothers in
glican religious, my own first impression of Sirter Mary a capacity to see their own as others
Pauline is th at of a dignified nun, in her habit of gray with a see them. It makes more possible
of realization the great factor of a
white headdress and black veil, marshalling daily a file of good
example, as it brings the home
novices from the convent across the street, to the daily Euch life nearer to the school life and
arist at All Saints’, Margaret street, in London, about the year often results in a needed reform in
domestic reTktions. Guy Justis talked
1899,” says Mr. Watts.
„
briefly on the educational program
“Then she came no more, and the next news was that she of
the Community Chest showing how
had been appointed superior of the large orphanage for boys its ambition is to discover the quali
that the Sisterhood maintained at Lewisham. The sister held fications of the unfortunate wMch
this position until the All Saints’ community moved from Lon may be developed into better paying
of work, so that those who have
don to ite new spacious convent in the countiy, where Sister lines
been dependent on help from the
Mary Pauline was appointed to an administrative post that re public funds become entirely selfquired special executive gifts.”
supporting. This is the true end of
deed, that Mailing became too small social service, as the handing out of
Abb««« of MalliaK
But the All Saints’ Sisterhood was to house the nuns and novices, and supplies is detrimental to the recip
in the great majority of cases.
never her real vocation, and import a home was sought nearer Caldey, to ient
This is of conrse done where it is
ant governmental changes in the which monastery the nuns were now necessary,
bnt constructive charity is
community, during her last years of affiliated, and in 1911 the entire the kind that leads to independence.
membersMp tended to the suppres community moved to MUford Haven,
At the afternoon session. Miss
sion of her remarkable gifts. Hence where in a great country mansion Jessie
Loomis described the work she
when, in 1907, the Abbess Hilda they set up their monastery under
does
in
the parochial schools to bet
Stewart, of the Anglican Benedictine the name of S t Bride’s abbey. ter health conditions. Her own vital
Whole Convent’* Conversion
nuAs of Mailing abbey, died, it oc
Here, in 1913, the Lady Abbess ity and charm«.inspired confidence
casioned no surprise to the friends
trust in any methods she fol
of Sister Mary Panline to learn that and her nuns were received into the and
and no doubt that evident
the Mailing nuns had nnanimonsly Catholic Chnrch by the then Bishop lowed,
enthusiasm has its- influence on her
elected her to be their superior and of Menevia, now the Archbishop of small
charges. In the first grade, the
Cardiff, a few days after a similar
• abbess.
The choice was accepted and after reception had taken place a t Galley children have a complete physical
I examination, listing any defects with
her release had been granted by the Island.
which they are s t i ^ n g out, and the
From
the
time
of
the
conversion
AH Sints* authorities. Sister Mary
Pauline made her profession under the close relations that had hitherto proper treatment and care are pre
the Rule of S t Benedict, was aj)- existed between the Caldey monks scribed. During the following years
are watched for the appearance
proved as abbess by the then Bishop and the nnns of Milford Haven be they
of
imperfections,
being often exam
gan
to
relax,
as
the
two
convert
com
of Rochester, and with the same
ined
for
eye
and
throat
trouble and
munities
started
to
envisage
life
episcopal approval was blessed and
installed as t^bess of Mailing by tiie afresh as religions in the Catholic the n e ^ of dental attention. Health
abbot of the Anglican Benedictine Chnrch. The monastery a t Milford is popularized among the little ones
tto n l^ taking the religions name of Haven was canonically erected in by making a game of i^ and the chilthe summer of 1913, and in 1914 dron are eager to improve tiieir
Dame Scholastica.
Dame Scholastica E w ^ was blessed standing in these tests. Miss Loomis
An lmpo«l«c Coremonr
The abbatial ^nedictidn, which and installed as abbess of St. Bride’s hopes for the time when the physical
took place according to the Roman —a title she held only until 1920, examination may be mssible for all
Pontifical, was performed in the when she and her nnns removed to grades, as it forestalls many weak
.Wholesome
transept of Bishop Gnndulph’s Nor the historic home of the Catholic nesses of maturity.
man cnnrch, which was nsed by the Mostyns at Talacre Hill, in Flint lunches are provided for the under
nnns as their chapel. It was an im shire, which was known henceforth nourished child by the P.-T. A. of
posing function, attended by repre as Talacre abbey, and Dame Scholas- the school, eveh mid-morning lunches
for the very delicate.
sentatives of practically every relig tica became abbess of Talacre.
Miss Adeline Jesse, Denver’s only
In 1921 the conunnni^w as unani
ions community in the Church of
visiting
teacher, showed her work to
mously
elected
into
the
English
Ben
England, and by the leaders of the
High Church party. And enthusiasts edictine Congregation in which, as be very valnable and interestlM,
for union between Canterbury and far as numbers were concerned, it Her part is to locate the trouble with
Constantinople were delighted to gee ranked next in importance to Stan- the child who Is failing with his
in the sanctuary th e ‘sombre figire brook.
threatened with senile decay. She
A G reat U fa’* W ork
of the Great Archimandrite from
Of the work of Dame Scholastica rejuvenated it, infnsed it with new
London.
’■
So, from being a member o f|a n Ewart as a religions, and particu blood and new life, and continued
active sisterbood, Dame Scholawca larly of her work as a elo istei^ nun, her inspiration of the life of her
Ewart became a cloistered n n ^ wlmw BAXJ> Mr. Watts, what more can one community even from the invalid’s
subseqoent career passed in to lh e say from the outside than what is so chair, in wMch the closing y e a n of
Catholic history of our own th®**- coloasally said of Wren—“Si mon- her life were spent. Talacre abbey
Under her rule the Mailing commun nmentum reqnlris, circnmspice!’’ She today is the answer to the question:
ity increased In’ numbers and flour- was elected abben of Mailing a t a What did Dame Scholastica Ewart do
isbed exceedingly. So much so, in time when the community seemed for Mailing?

Dame Scholastica

18 a t East high school The grad
uating class nnmbers sixteen young
ladies. Events of the day include
Hass a t 9:30 o’clock by the Rt. Rev.
J. Henry Tihen, a banquet for the
nurses a t the hospital, and the pres
entation of diplomas and a reception
for the gradnating class.
Nurses who wiU be graduated are:
Helen Jones, Hazel Pepper, Elsie
Keister, and Alice Johnson, all of
Denver; Eileen Cnmmingi, Manilla,
Iowa; Bethine Mnlnlx, Glenwood
Spring, Colo.; Margaret Mafiander,
Spaldn^, Neb.; L n ^ e Sullivan, La
Sidle, Colo.; Edna Barth, P la tte ^ e ,
Colo.; Maxine Leonard, Edison, Neb.;
Helen Eayser, Central City, Colo.j
Alvina Subic, Rock Springs, Wyo.;
Thelma Hackworth, Ridgeway, Colo.;
Martha Moellmer, Brighton, Colo.;
Catherine Gnarin, Rawlins, Wyo.,
and Emily Clancy, Racine, Wis.

studies or who is giving cause for
worry over his conduct. In all cases
she confers with all the interested
parties; the child, the school and the
parent; considers all the conditions,
and decides what has produced the
unfortunate situation. Having found
the seat of the trouble, she helps put
tilings back on a normal basis. How
many failures might have been
avoided had there been visiting
teachers always? It is a great work,
and will mean a wonderful gain in
the m atter of well-balanced, sane hu
manity.
Sistor Dolorinp of Loretto Heights

t
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33rd and W niianu
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CHEVROLET CO.

Sat» M oney by Hawing Tour
W ork Done N eatly

made Bishop of Balamis in Cypros
in 867 he continued to wear his mon
astic habit and to govern his mon WOLFSKILL’S SHOE SHOP
Chevrolet C a n and Trucks
astery which he v is its from time to
Llttlotow,
Colorm4o
Phomn Arvndn SSS
A rvn4i. Cela.
time. His holy life attracted wide
attention and the veneration in which
e.w
.e e .» .- .» .L ,
all men held him caused him to be
exempt firom the persecution of the
DENTIST
Arian Emperor Valens. He died in
408.
Dr. F. Jr Claffey
Friday, May 13.— St. John the
Silent was born of a noble family
91S Repnblie Bldg.
Phone Main 1834
a t Nicopolis, Armenia, in 464. For
HOUU: 9-12; 141—Bvaning* and Sondaya by appoiatmant
fear of committing sin, in humility
and in c o n te n t for himself, he sel
dom spoke. He was made Bishop of
THE BEST FOR
Colonian, Armenia, in 4^2, hot ab
LESS MONEY
dicated 1 ^ see to enter the monastery
Kaflbr-Chapman Electric Company
of S t Sabas. He confined hhnself ic ia
• l.
W. R. KnfW, Mnangar
PkoM Mnln 2 U I
to his cell for forty years.
Saturday, May 14.—S t Pachomins. Abbot, was drafted into the serv
ice of the Roman Emperor. Passing
throngh a town where there were
PHOrrOGRAPHIC PORTRAIT OF BISHOP TIHEN
Christians he marvelled a t the kind
ness of these people who gave him
Splendid for Gift*—^Msde by
food and money. He prayed God
for guidance and returned to the
NAST—Children’s Photograidier
Christian village when discharged
from the army. He was converted
and founded a religions order a t
827— 16tk Stennt Cormnr
Tabenna. His visions and miracles
were innumerable. He died in 348

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES

The Central Vocational
College, Inc.
laelddiot th* D n v e r Nonaal A Preparatonr
School
1020 L ofas S t , Denver, Cole.
Main <173
RoUand M. ShroWa, Praa M e t
OUR GUARANTEE
W* abKilntcly xnaraatce th a t too will poaa
the State Teaehert' SaaminatioBi in the
courses yon ecoiplcU with us, or we will re
turn fifty per cent ot the tuiUon paid for
subjects in which yon f.il. Ninety-nine per
cent of our ctndents peso the Stete Teechera' EeamlnaHena.
Send (or our new Catalof. I t oontaia* a
wealth t t information od School Law and
R nlinst of the State Board of Examlnere
reyarding teaching requirementa. The “Helin
for Study" (page 24) ihonld ha very naelU
to yon.
SUMMER SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENT
<1927)
Mako your plan* now to join na in th ii
Sommer SchooL Enrollment days. May 80SI. Ctaaae* begin Jnna l a t We hare three
fire-wedc terms, six days a week, making
the eqnivalent of throe six-week terms, etocing September 8. 1987. Ton een, by this
plan, do o fnll balf-yoar'a work in the
Summer SchooL Onr night school will run
every night in the sreek. excepting Satur
day night. This will giva yon an additiaosl
opportunity to do credit work. Wo prevido
practie* teaching nndcr expert enperviaion.
Remember, all Colorado taaohera most
have twenty-fiva quarter boors of ceUegc
eradit by Deeamber 8, 1927. By anjiyiac
for enroUmaat now, yon wiU ,*av* 2% ox
your entire summer school toitioik. No
matriculatloa foo. W rite today.
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Suite 722 Mack BnOding, 18tk and California SU.

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
Over 20 Y ea n o f Satisfactory Service

prepared for an in te ll^ n t part in
the affairs of life. There was a
marked lack of the idealistic, dreamy
attitude which one insists upon ex
pecting from a nnn. She showed a
remarkable grasp of the conditions
of the modern woman outside the
convent, and her saggestions for
study were practical and definite.
She showed the great need for wom
en who are equipped to represent
the Church in wide movements of
world-covering interest and import
ance. Those hearing her conld not
fail to be ^spired to go a t once and
organize a study club, or join one
already in existence.
There were representatives a t the
convention from Pueblo, Trinidad,
Walsenbnrg and Sterling.

B —A sack or a
B carload—deliv■ ered anywhere.
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The n ^ e Confessor was used from
THE REGISTER DOES
the eariest times for persons who
confessed the Christian raith In times FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING
of persecution, thus exposing tiiemselves to danger and suffering, but
at Reasonable Pricee
**?ho did not undergo martyrdom.

SOLEMN TRIDUUM IN HONOR OF THE CANONIZA
TION OF THE LITTLE FLOWER
The Francisegn Friars of the
Atonement a t Graymoor near the
Hndson will celebrate a Solemn
Tridunm in honor of the Canoniza
tion of the Little Flower b a n n in g
on Sunday, May 16th, and ending
on the date of Canonization, Tnesday, the 17th instant
Clients of the Little Flower are in
vited to send their petitions to be
placed a t the Shrine of S t Teresa
of the Child Jesna during the coarse
of this Triduum. They will also be
prayed for daring the nsu^l monthly
Novena which always begins on the
22nd instant
Reader, have ^ou ever tried the
effiicacy of the intercession of the
Little ^ow er? If n o t test it during
the above mentioned Tridunm at
Graymodr. Read the testimonials of others for whom the Little
____ The
__ __
. are
. no resp
„ e c ti^ of persons.
Flower has granted favors.
Saints
Little !PlowoT
listen to your appeal as 'quickly as' to the
The LiMe
thousands of others
_ _ who rejoice in favors granted throngh her
»f Jesus:
J<
powerful intercession with the Sacred Heart of
N.M.C., N. Y. City: “My little nephew had diphtheria very bad
and the after effects left him in such a weakened condition that he
could hardly walk. I started a Novena to the Little Flower and
thanks to her intercession he started to walk on the seventh day.”
JJF.C., Stamford, Conn.; “At the beginning of my Novena to
the Little Flower, I promised if my petition wait answered publica
tion and also an offering. I am g h d to say three days before the
completion of the Novena my request was answered. On that day I
was granted an interview for a position. I was accepted and wish
to state that I am more than pleased with it."
R.O., N. Y. City: "Am enclosing an offering in honor of the
Little Flower w h i^ I promised in thanksgiving for my^ recovery
miiet'm serions illness. I am also enclosing an offering Mnt by a
non-Catbolic Iriend who made the Novena and whose hearing was
greatly improved. The other-offering is from another non-Catholic
m end who after six years has heaN from her absent husband and
who wishes to t ^ n k Saint Teresa."
Mrs. T.P., Belleville, Texas: “I began a Novena to the Little
Flower of Jesus asking to be restored to health. I had been in bed
three months. Before the Novena was finished I began to get
better and am now rapidly improving."
M.M.E., WaUamsport, Pa.: “Please publish my sincere thanks
to the Little Flower of Jesus for the wonderful favors I have re
ceived through her ifitercession. A short time ago we were almost
without warning cut off from a great source of our income to main
tain onr home. 'With a sad bnt hopeful heart I began a Novena to
the Little Flower. No sooner was the Novena begun than my favor
was granted, thanks to St. Teresa.”
•
The Manual of the Universal Legion of the Little Flower
contains Novpna prayers and information how to join the Legion.
Price 10 cento Address all petitions to

GRAYMOOR SHRINE OF THE UTTLE FLOWER
D raw er 528

Th« (Hdeat Printing Plant in Denver tpecieUiing in Cetiiolie Work
Eetsbliihed 1906

P eeia ld ll, N.

Murphy -Mahoney
Motor G>.
Always a large assort
ment of g u a ra n te e d
used cars on hand, ^
which may be bought
on the easy G.M.A.C.
terms.
T ^ephones: G allup 964— GsUIup 4200
2933 W est Lake Place

More Precious Thau Jewels
Tour Savings Pass-Bo<^
THE

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
Seventeenth at Lawreitce
Member of Federal Reserve System and Denver Qeariiig Hoase
g
AssoeiatioB

Resources Over $11,000,000.00

, i :

.1 i(
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PAGE THBBE
IDEAL BARBER SHOP

S P E a A L SERVICES

FradkHn Pharmacy

U M East etk Are.
Come in and T ty Oar Service
PLANNED FOR MAY
M A »m i ^m alM a
Pk. Mmim f IM
Clean and Sanitary
B «rt C. C oc|B ^ Pxoyk.
Hair Cattiog, Skaviag, Scalp Troat*
(Little Flower Parish, Aurora)
Blast s Spscislky
W« Fm T ear PrM oiptiom SzM tly
During the month of May, a t the
Shear Sharpening, Fine Corrugating, end of wedc-day Masses a t 8:30,
A> T oot Doctor O rden
Baxor Boning
“tem ediaU Ddhory**
there will be a short meditation upon
Honrs; 7 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.
the Blessed Mother, her life, teach
ings and lessons drawn from her
PHONE THE MID-WEST
life.
All should be of one ac
**Wkera Qaality Coaats'*
cord in rendering homage to her
, GARMENT SHOP
For Groceries, Meats, Fruits and
daring this beautiful month, which
A VentfliiML Proy.
Vegetables
is dedicated to her in a particular
.Plafal Sewing and Remodeling Reliability Forms the Basis of Our manner. In giving her this devotion
Serving Denver People for so Many one only imitates God Himself, who
a Speeialtf
Years,
We Solicit Your Bnshteea has exalted her by selecting her to
S oeth S3M
Jasses G. A nastrouf, MsBatar
the s i n i ^ d is tb ^ o n of becoming
H S K a e sC e w t.
FranU bSO lO 2422 E. 6th A v. the moUier of His Soil Then, too,
one is inspired to render this service
by the example which the parish’s
LUTH’S GARAGE
Vorbeck Motor Co.
little patroness has given and all feel
Day and. Night Service, South 4776 confident that M ail’s intercesson
15 Years’ Factory Experience a t De> will gain the g r a m for them which
troit—Expert* Repairing on all
will conduct uiem to sanctity even
fM vaivtatAka**
Hakes of C an
as the Little Flower was b ro w e d
U rea and Acceaaotiee—Storage
by her motherly patronage.
Phone Aurora 2
The sewing d ^ e will have its
Alam eda and South Logan
meeting this week to prepare articles
for house, church andv other pur
THE
poses.
DENVER HAIRCUT SHOP
Next Thursday the Altar society
Oar CoBBundty Cars will have its regular meeting a t 2
Haircut 25c
to East aad West 1st o’clock..
On Friday the young men will
sad
ISth of each oMmth
4390 Eeot Colfax Are.
meet as usual a t 8 p. m.
ISth sa4 W d tM Sts.
Taylor aad Denrer
The Masses on Sundays will con
MAIN 1340
tinue a t 8 and 10 until further notice.
The parish gratefully acknowledges
Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
the plating of a chalice by the Tab
ernacle society.
The
MAIN 5708
The spiritual progress of the par
iah
is very satisfactory and the ma
M
addn
Mortuary
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
terial growth is witnessed by the in
flux of a few new famillea.
METAL LATH

KNOX COURT

Daaear, Colo.

A m H U o, T o

Centrmctors and Engineers
Wiring, Motors, Repairs, Fixtures
York 1414
985 MadlMm
P. Worry Byme
Denver, Colo.

E. R. YOUNG
Groceries —M eats
F*Mh Fruits

S268-5270 W . 2Sth A^e.
Edgssraler, Colo.

Donehue Picture Shop
Successor to
C IS L E R A D O N E H U E

P ic tn r e s a n d F ra m in g
835 F oartoentk SL, Betwoen S toat

aad Champa
Champa 9S98>W
Deavor, Cdo.

LADIES, BE INDEPENDENT
IjMTn Beaaty C nltnr. oa tb . May paym nit
,I>Un. W lier. aetsal .hop mMhoda a r . UMd.
A baadan.. oi practic. on liy . mod.la. Exp o t l a s t r a r t i ^ tw ta ra ., daB onitrstioa.
aad cm aiaatio af. E r o y praetieal opw atsr
inianBtm d a position or a shop aqaippod os
sMy poymeats. F tm eatslosae.

MOLER COLLEGE, 1229 17th SL
J. V. Malar, Manasar

U SE
CORBETT^S
ICE
CREAM

■1

114 ON NOTRE DAME
SUMMER FACULTY

Phone Englewood 142

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.

GaBap 6954

8270 Sooth Brogdwaj

Notre Dame.—Ninety-four mem
NEWT OLSON LUMBER CO.
bers of the regular university staff
"Ths Luodier Yard
and twenty visiting professors have
been secured to teach during the
That's Differeot”
1927 summer school at the'U niver
sity of Notre Dame, according to
PHONE ARVADA 24
a statement made here recently. More
Arvada
Colorado than 1,000 students are expected to
register for the six-weeks course on
June 28, and the majority of these,
it is expected, will be graduate stu
dents.
The most important announcement
made in the summer calendar is that
the courses will not be open to lay
women in the year 192*7, but even
with this restriction the number of
students attending is expected to in
crease materially.
The summer
schools were first conducted in . 1918
and since that time the enrolmelnt
has grown from 207 to 905 persons.
The majority of these have been
1S24 COURT PLACE
teachers in schools throughout the
country.

FURNITURE

TRADING CO.
Bay, Sell or Trade

MILLION-DOLLAR HIGH
SCHOOL IN CHICAGO

Furniture, Rugs, Ranges and
Office Furniture of All EUnds
in any amount

WE R E N T
New Folding Chairs, Card
Tables and Dishas

We Will Not Be Undersold
Open an Account With Us •
Assuring you prompt attention
and courteous treatment
MAIN 6162

Washington.—Two Catholic build
ing projects were reported &om as
many dioceses last week. The cost
of one was $1,000,000, while the cost
of the other was not given.
The reports, according to dioceses,
were as follows: Chicago, new build
ing of Holy Family high school, cost
$1,000,000. Dedicated May 1. In
dianapolis, new group of buildings
for St. Vincent’s school for orphans,
near Vincennes, Ind. Cost -not given.
Dedicated April 27.

♦ PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

CAN Denver go FORWARD uncier such restric
tions as the following?
1
To pave a Denver Street, 65 per cent of the
V ' frontage
can express the desire to make the
improvement. That's CONSTRUCTIVE!
BUT
, 35 per cent—a MINORITY, mind you—can
^ protest and defeat the will of the majority.
That's OBSTRUCTIVE!
i This unwarranted and unfair obstructive power in
the hands of the few can—and DOES—seriously hind
er steeet paving, burdens Denver with dusty, rough,
small-town dirt streets and keeps back the growth of
amazing fact that although a MA
JORITY expresses its willingness to pave and pay for
it, a MINORITY obstructs these needed street im
provements!
m,.
*>y OBSTRUCTIONISTS!
Ihe City Highway Department needs cooperation, an<i
the ta ^ a y e r should welcome ‘‘m ajority rule" because
It w ll decrease Highway Department costs.
The
budget appropriated $1,261,400.00 to the Highway
DepM -taent The greater portion of this is expended in
MM
and scarifying

PARIl SCHOOL eCHER DEAD

D e p a ^ e n t is sponsoring AMENDE
® to be submitted to ALL VOTERS in the
YOU want D e n ^ ifreetS
streets m other big cities. When the MA
JORITY wants to pa*^ a street and pay for it, let's help them
to do so, by voting FOR AMENDMENT NUMBER 6. ^ e r S
body can vote on it.

lYSTICAl LIFE IS REPORTED
WITH

SPIRITUAL

TIRES VULCANIZED

WORLD
London. — A humble parochial
school teacher who died only 22
years ago may be beatified as a re
sult of a court inquiry which has
been opened by Archbi^op Keating
of Liverpool Bishop Dobson is pre
siding over the court, which is in
quiring into the life of Teresa Higginson.
Extraordinary stories of her "life
of peculiar sanctity” are being told.
Teresa Higrinson was bom 88 years
ago at H o l^ e ll, where there is a
famous shrine ot Onr Lady. Her
mother had gone there on pilgrim
age.
£lxcept for ten years spent in an
Edinburgh convent. Miss Higginson
taught in parochial schools at Wigan,
Wallasey and, for the moA part, at
Bootle. Her home was a t Neston,
where her two sisters managed a
school
-Frequently in later life, it is said,
she gave herself ^ to prayer with
such ecstatic ardor that she was dis
covered in a trance-like condition.
At such times she professed to be in
actual communion with Our Lord.
Several school teachers and others
declared that after these “S t a 
tions” she bore marks on her fore
head corresponding to the Crown of
Thoms and that me carried op her
hands the Stigmata.
'
Mias EUgginson also claimed to have
been in imysical conflict with the

devil People living in the same
house said they heard blows strack
and fiendish laughter in her room.
Another extiraordinai^ statement is
that on more occasions than one
when she could not go to church to
receive Holy ConuHhnion, the Host
aupeared miraculously on her tongue
Bilocation is another claim made
on her behalf. On several occasions,
it is said, she was seen in two places
at the same time, generally in coa
nection with an errand of mercy.
In ordinary life Miss Higginson is
said to have been a bright and cheer
ful little woman with a wonderful in
fluence over children, a clever needle
woman, a n < ^ good cook, who, how
ever spent onany days refraining from
food.
}
Even during her lifetime contro
versy centered round her. Many
Catholics, even priests, turned
against her. On the other hand, one
of her confessors, the late Canon
Snow, declared: "She is not only a
great saint but one of the greatest
saints Almighty God has ra^ed up
in His Chorch.” The late Bii^op of
Live^ool, Msgr. O’Reilly, said: "If
this is the work of God, it will pros
per jn spite of opposition.”
Teresa Higginson was buried in her
ipother’kf grave a t Neston. Besides
th e-p rim , the only persons present
were m r two sisters and a solitary
friend.
-y ,
»

WiDiard Storage Batteries
(Authorized Williard Service Station)

BLUE FRONT
S lfo E

CLASS PLAY MAY ACADEMY GIRLS
BE GIVEN AGAIN
A T FORMAL TEA
(St. Joseph’s Parish)
The cast for the senior class play
is this week putting on the fimstiing
touches for the three-act comedy,
"Go Slow Betty,” to be given Sun
day evening, May 8. There will be
no reserved seats. The play is under
the direction of George Hackethal
and Father Guenther.
Sunday is the regular monthly
Communion for the Holy Name so
ciety a t the 7 o’clock Mass. There
will be no business meeting on ac
count of the senior class play.
The children who have been pre
paring for their First Holy Commun
ion will, on Sunday, reach their goal
at the Children's Mass a t 8:30. This
will be High Mass. The seats on the
right side will be reserved for the
parents and relatives of the little
ones, who, on the joyful day, will
receive their Lord for the first time
in Holy Communion. The class of
fifty-five has been trained by Father
Schneider.
Father ReimboldJeft Snnday eve
ning for Chicago where he will canduct a novena in honor of the Little
Flower.
Father Coll left Sunday morning
for Omaha, Nebr., on a two weeks’
mission.
■* Father Krieger, who has been away
on missions and retreats for the past
two months, is expected home this
week.
Sacred Heart devotions will be
held this Friday evening a t 7:80 p.
m. Father Darley hopes that the a t
tendance will be large.
Father Coll gave the sermon a t all
the Masses on Snnday and chose for
his topic, “The P rie ^ o o d .”
Miss Helen Blair of this parish has
one of the principal roles in the
Pageant of Colorado, being staged a t
the Anditorixun this week. The train
ing received from Mr. Hackethal baa
proved to be of untold value to her.
She is one of Florence Lament Hinman’s pnpils.
George Hackethal,
Leo Donovan, Tom Kavanangh, Leon
ard Brayton, and Bert McCloskey
also are taking p a rt

Our qua&ty of
Shoe Repairing
doubles the life
of a pair of shoes
and means real
economy aad
comfort.
Priew
ReaaonaMa.
1529
Curtis.
Cb.8601

The New Jew elry Store

Expert Repairiny and Engrav
ing—Jewelry Made to Order
1011 E. C olfax— N ear Conma

■■■■■■■■■■■■M M
First National Bank

MACALUSO BROTHERS

Arvada, Colo.

4 PER CENT INTEREST
on Savings and Tlae DepoMha

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

loaoroBoo of All Kfaids

ALWAYS YOUR FRIEND

Kal* mkI r« n a U H«lp S«>t ^ T « rrw k m when R. &. Far* U Airuaami.
Th« OUMt 4bS M««t BalUbl* As«nU

for Hotol Help ta Um Woat

m a in

4M .

IBM LARIMER

TEJON DRUG CO.

Doevor, Cole.

Mr*. J . Whit*, Prop.

3301 Tojoa Sl

Hasamaer Bros., Inc.

Gallap 6770

RYAN DRUG CO:

(Mount S t Scholastica’s Academy,
Powerine G at
Canon City)
Larimer at 27th
and
One of the most pleasant social
Power Lub. Motor Oila
events of the year took place a t the
The Rexall Store
academy Wednesday of last week W k o la a a ia O n ljr ^
P k . A arocm 6 7
when the Saint CaUierine’s reading
circle gave its annual formal tea. The
MILLER’S BARBER AND
first event of the day was the receiv
Th^ Arvada Lumber
BEAUTY SHOP
ing line, in c h i^ e of tiie officers of
the club. During the receiving the
Phoaa Ckampa 9385-J
Company
school orchestra, hidden in one corner
3827 W alaat Straet
Tko
Lamkor
Yard that’s always tks
of the beantifnlly-decorated hall, fur Hair Dyeing and All Beauty Woric
nished the music. After every one
At Reasonable Prices
To Servo Yon Better is Our Couslamt
had been received, tea was served.
Aim
G ood W o rk la O a r M otto

Phone A rvada IS

COLORADO BOULEVARD
PHARMACY
0. C. Beckmann, Ph.G.

Achatz, and Gladys White. At 7:80
Mayflower Hotel
in the evening a motion picture was
The Most Beautifully Famiriied
shown in the anditorium, after which
Hotel in Denver.
P ressripUpg D roggists
all again spent an hour or so at
Five
Minutes from the Shopping Dis
a social Altogrether it was a most
Colfax oxd Colorado BlvA
trict.
enjoyable and delightful affair.
Phone Yoric 9471 Com er 17th A r e . at Grant
A retreat was held at the academy F ree Datfrery
early in April under the direction of
PH O N E MAIN 6188
Father Finney, C.M.
The retreat
Murphy Bros., lop.
closed with Mass and Benediction. | t
F. H. BONGER
one of the brat retreats ever
>sUiaf <»a»rroo4foftoriOO
LANDSCAPE GARDENER
given a t the academy and every one
Cpntrseti Token for OnUUne, Seedior aad
enjoyed the fall benefits of this bless
FertUlslnr Lawne—Bemorlna, Plantine,
ing.
Sprayinr nod Trimmiac of Trow
Red Canons, Royal Gorge and the
AURORA
Phone Gal. 4948-J 4927 Lowell Blvd.
P ^ c e caves were the scenes of pic
nics on Easter Monday. The grads
ORCHARDS A SPECIA LTY
journeyed through Red Canons ac
FERRIN
companied by Father Hennessy,
W ALSH-FLO RIST
Moves
Sister Dorothy and Sister Anastasia.
Dealer in
and
The subs and second academics in
Stores
company with Sister Sebastian, Sister
Flowers, Plants and Nursery
Mary and Miss Carmody spent the
Every
Stock
day exploring the Royal Gorge. The
thing
O
ffic
e
,
3493
W e«t 3 2 n d A venoe
first academics had a great tune ex
P h o n e, G alln p 46S7
M. 7719
ploring the Palace caves.
Friday, April 22, many of the girls
went to their various homes to spend
the week-end with their folks. *0118
CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY
is the last week-end the girls may
~
aaANCH OFFICES
spend at home this year. Those who
1642 Trem4>at— 6 2 8 I S tk S t.— 1946 B roadw ay— «2S E. 1 7 tk Avo.
remained at the academy iqient Sat
1133 1 7 tk S t.
urday in many different ways. Tlie
Deaver'a Meet PieereeslTe Laoadrr—Where T rar Patromse U AwreeiateB—
grads took a trip to the new swim
Most Beasoaable Prices in the City.
1847-49 M erkel Sl , M ala SOU
ming pool The snbs were also of
the party. The second year girls
hiked to the skyline for a beef-eteak
fry and then walked around the
THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
famous drive. The first year giris
took the Gorge trip.

Pueblo C. D. of A.
to Have Initiation CLASS PLAY TO BE
Pueblo.—The Catholic Daughters STAGED SATURDAY
of America are to initiate a large

class of candidates on Snnd|^ after
noon, May 8, a t the new K. of C.
home. In the evening arrangements
have been made for an unusually
large banquet. Judging from the a t
tendance a t the social last week, the
ladies should have a large gathering
at the baiiquet in honor of the newlyelected candidates.
On May 6, the Puebk) conncil K. of
C. will give a free social to members.
As this social may be the last given
before the hot weather arrives, a
large attendance is expected.
Announcements have been made
that the Farent-Teachers’ association
of St. Patrick's school will stage a
play for the benefit of the school in
the near future.
The hard-time party given by the
ladies of St. Patrick’s parish was a
decided success. The make-up of
over one hundred parishioners was
highly artistic. Prizes were given
for the best make-up. Later refresh
ments were served.

Jas. A. Starts

REPAIR CO.

Ritab. 1S8*

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Oflee Telephone Champa 988
Bwldanea
M «n 48M

Thirty-fifth and WataMa
Deavst,

m
a a a B a a a a a a a a B ia B B a B B
Walsenbnrg. — The senior class p a a a a M M
lay, “A Twenty Thousand Dollar
il Well—^Almost," given last Thurs
day in S t Mary’s auditorinm, kept
600 people laughing for two hours.
It is probable that the comedy will
I
A ll Over the W oild
be repeated before school closes, as
the demand is coming from many
62 Stores in Denver, Englewood and Littleton
quarters.
4 Stores in Colorado Springs
The opening of May devotions
Sunday was l^ u tifu l and well at
6 Stores in Pueblo
tended. They will continue through
out the month a t 7:30, alternating in
I
Personal Selection-Personal Inspection
English and Spanish.
Permanent Satisfaction.
St. Mary’s school First Holy Com- J
mnnion class will receive on Snn
day, May 15. The children in the
camps will be taken care of thronghout the summer in catechism sum
FA IR PR IC ES TO ALL
mer schools, the details of which will
be published later.
School closes May 27, on whidi oc
casion the address will be delivered
by Father McCabe, of the seminary.

t

!

Piggly Wiggly

Hertzler $ Vestmiiister Laimilry

McCLURE— THE FURNACE MAN
If it’s made of Shoot Metal We Make It

South 3011

1475 South Pearl

Carpet Cleaners That Clean

I I S E aV K E STOBES
14S0 W eltsa St.
SOS F e e rtn a to St.
TM E. Seveetseoth Ave.

J. T. Upton Renovating Co.

11 sEavKE sro a ss

1001 F—rt n a th St.
n s Eidhteealh St.
ISOr le r to w St.
The a . C eU n Avo.-

CLEANtNO.
PaESUNG a
PAIRINO

1B4S Breodwar

i n s E. C d te A n.

ISO Beeadhrey

1883 W ELTON STR EET

PHONBSi MAIN 1468. MAIN 6818

MOVING

PACKING

O G A N .

P ronpt, Reaaonahle, Personal Serrice

’iOVING & ST^.:?AGE:

STORAGE

37“ S:
MADJON

CnAHPA

2134

SHIPPING

SOUTH 600

STOP AT

amendmentTlumber

CAR GREASING
(15-M inute Service the A lem ite W ay)

HAD UNUSUAL COMMUNICATION

‘‘LET THE MAJORITY RULE”

^ F O iR .

V eedol Q ik

Service Station
22 YEARS INVESnaiED AS SANT; Greer
1708 York St
Plione York 60

FURNACES AND REPAIRS

This expenditure comes out of the general taxes
and works a hardship on EVERY ONE. The littfe
minority which OBSTRUCTS is responsible for many
of Denver's dirt streets today.

Conoco Gafollne

M JOYCE H orn
WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

S
{
t

t

We invite you
to let the contents of the can
telithestory

Bluhill I
Coffee

!

/ lyi

W hy Bother with a

Leqky Top?

Let us install a new'
^
ALEMITE

I

P0» OOMO

MODELS

^

B u d s o fu fO te v to le ts
If your top leaks you can now
re<over it ht leas than ten
minutes. This new top fits
snugly and smoothly over your
e ld o n e . N o looseness or
wrinkles anywhere. The mate
rial is the finest ^btainahle, and
the top is guaranteed for a full
year by the makers of the
Alemlte Lubricating System.
Comeinandletusshowittoyou.

'Foncral lervicea for Mrs. JCary
Ann Gindling, 85 y e a n old, 8901
Alcott street, who died Monday, were
held Wednesday morning' a t S t
Catherine's church. Interment Monnt
Olivet. Hi6. Gindling, bom in In
diana, in 1882 came to Denver when
10 y e a n old. The following of
seventeen children bom to her sur
vive: M n. Kate Bennett, Mrs. Albert
Crouse, Mrs. R. B. Wolverine, and
A. J., William and Frank Gindling,
all of Denver, and Mrs. Stella Wilson
of Warfield, Kan. Forty grandchil
dren and ten great-gnndchildren
also survive.

MEN, LEARN

BARBERING

Laam in a way th at yon may stand np by
the old timer and win.
Laam in a way th a t will mahe yon fxienda.
E aiy mon«T— Good money.
Mider tn in in s does th a t for yon.
It doea m ore: I t enahlea yon to have a boalneaa of yonr own on a small capltaL
U yeatiaata a t onoe. Call or write.
M o ln r B a r b w C oU ege, 1 2 2 9 1 7 A S t.
J. V. Holer, Mansser

Coupes $7*^0; Sedans $10
No Installation Charges
s

or

Alem ite Lubricant Co.
of Colorado
12th and Bannock i
__________________________ !___

BIRD’S
ART.CRAFT
A iMaatital flre-tafs
roof.
Wo apelr it
rirh t o rir Um sU
wood ahiaalat.

281 So. Bdyyy.
Ph. So. 7228

PIANO JAZZ
12 L«Moma GomreBtend
Make Appointment for Free
Demonstration.

W aterman Pisuao School
420 B a rth Blods
809 16th St.
P hoM M ain 9387

COFFEE
GOOD CHEER is good a t 35c a lb.
BANQUET is high grade a t 50c a lb.
SUGAR—RED LETTER—fine and
dry—14 lbs., $1
C at o a t this ad and w« will allow

GEO. W. BICE

JACKSON OPTICAL CO.
rss Idtii Iti

M ala

m.

FIRE PLACES

38th and Honaholdt

M ala 6144

'

CA TH ED RA L M EETIN G

The meeting of the Cathedral Al
tar and Rosary society will be held
a t the home of Mrs. Wm. P. Horan,
1778 Grant street, Friday, Hay 18,
a t 2 p. m. Rev. Hofidi L* McMenamin will be the speaker of the after
noon. A musical mogram will be
presented by Mrs. May West Owen,
consisting of a musicid reading by
Mrs. Caroline Lawrence Dier, aq^m panied by Miss Myer.

(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
This Sunday the Jesuit F a ttn ti
will open a two-week religions exer
cise. It will be in the form of re
treats for men and women. Exer
cises of the first week will be held at
Sacred Heart church, 28th a n d T a rimer, and the second week a t Loy
PATRONIZE OUR ADVER’nU D tB
ola, 2Srd and York. Services will
take place both morning and evening PA TRO N IZE OUR A D V ERTISERS
T H E Y ABB RELIA BLE
during the time of the retreat.
Father M. J. O'Connor, well-known
m is s io n ^ of the Society of Jesus,
will arrive from St. Louis on Satur
day to direct the exercises. Father
O’Connor needs no introduction to
residents of the Jesuit parish. His
visits to Denver in years past have
left pleasant recollections with all
who heard him. His many years of
service on the Jesuit Mission band
are a guarantee of his ability as a
speaker and director of souls. The
retreat a t Sacred Heart opens Sun
*
day evening, May 8, with devotions
a t 7 :45, and closes with ^ n e ra l Commnnion on the following Sunday.
Daily services will be a t 6 in the
morning a t 7 :45 in the evening. The
retreat is for men and women alike,
and is not confined to members of
the parish.
Firemen and Policem en Solicit Your Vote
The month of May is being fitting
ly observed in Sacred Hea^LoyoIa
^Solely o n . the Basis of Elfficient Service^
parish. May devotions are held each
evening a t Sacred Heart church, and
Which Reached Its Maximum in 1926.
a t Loyola on Monday, Wednesday
In That Year
and Friday evenings. A beautiful
shrine has been arranged a t each
FIREMEN answered 2,038 alarms. Reduced fire losses
church where devout clients of Mary,
gather and offer their prayers. The j
$127,000. Cut the per capita fire loss to $1.42. In
month of May is observed especially'
seventy-four
other cities the per capita loss ranged fro m ,
in the school where altars are erected
$5
to
$29.
in each class-room, and devotions axe
held daily. In addition, the student
POLICEMEN handled 24,923 criminal and investigation
body attends Mass daily at Sacred
cases. Recovered $1,100,000 of stolen property—98 per
Heart church a t 8:80.
cent of stolen automobiles. Detroit recovered 88 per
Confirmation will be administered
a t Sacred Heart church on Sunday
cent of its stolen cars—New York and Chicago 75 per
morning. May 16, a t 11 o'clock. In
cent. Denver’s record is outstanding.
addition to the large class of boys
and girls from the school a nurab^
REMEMBER
of adults will also receive the sac
ram ent
Denver u 25th in population, but 94 other eities PAY
The S t Vincent de Paul society
Firemen and Policem en More. Reward faithful 8ervice
held election of officers the past week.
w ith your vote
The result follows: E. P. O’Connell,
president; W alter Wade, secretary;
FOR Amendment No. 1. Election May 17
J. P. Gnury, treasurer. The society
has just completed a year’s service
to the poor of the p a r i ^ A report
You Don’t Have to Be a Taxpayer to V ote for T hu
read a t the recent gathering showed
A m endm m t
the great {rood accomplished in that
time, and the number of families re

Every Qualified Elector |
CAN VOTE

“ALL FOR FUN AND FUN FOR ALL”

NOW OPEN DAILY
Every A fternoon and N ight, Starting SaL, May 7
Dance
<< C I
D A T YA ”
in
' £ i L i Jl a 1 1 1 /
Chief G onzales and His Barcelonians
Free Inside Parking Now for

BRICK CONTRACTOR
ARTESIAN WATER
GREEN HOUSES
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
NURSERIES

-

♦

MePhjee & McGinnity Co.
Main 318

23rd and Blake.

Think of us as being dependable— absolutely dependable in quality,
in price, in delivery—and in helpful advice if you want it.
Brick and Cement
Contractor

JO H N A M O LC H

1

ALSO BOILER WORK
Estimates Cheerfully Given

Denver, Ct^orado

2542 Irving Street

\Phone Gallup 562<tW

Yon are 70 per cent

Come to the

4

liq u id

BRIGHT SPOT GREEN HOUSES
for the new wonderful Red Rose
Sensation Plants—$1.00 Each

S katiag R ink O pen E very S ondey E v e n in f

If yon fall below normal, you won’t
feel well—because you won’t BE
well. Be sure to drink plenty of
water all through the day—ih a t’a the
advice of all phymeiana.
Let Ub Install a 20th Century Cooler

• I

ARTESIAM

p a

F. J. KIRCHHOF CONSTRUCTION CO.
l«ain 5472

700 Lawrence Street

REMEMBER
Not a Home Until Its Planted M

-l.

Champa 2424

Nurseriea, One M ile North o f City Limita on W aahington Street

“Rembrandt Rustics”
Originated and Manufactured by a Mast«'
Cwif*

Factorjr, 140L'South Broadway
Office, 1402 Sooth Broadway

Mantels—Counters—^Fireplace Fixturea
Art-Panels—Trim-Stone
(joncrete Specialties
PHONE SOUTH 6139-W

from individuals and Catholic institutions
desiring to invest in Bonds of Catholic
Churches, yielding 6 ^ and 6% interest
These Bonds are among the safest offered
to investors and enjoy a ready m arket

Joseph D. Grigsby & Co. In c
Investment Bankers
PUEBLO, COLORADO

For Satisfactory Printing— Call The Register
a a C k u o a sS lT M t.

Jim’s Roofing Service
Roofing, Re-roofing and Repsiring
at reasonable prices.

CaU Schultze
Cham ps 6649-J

PlMa*MaiaS77S

EBY A SONS
Union M arket
TIm S ta n W k m Tea Can Oat What
Too Want
A r a n Lina at Stepla and F aaer Oraaattaa,
Fraah Maata. Krmti Fralta and Vacatafelaa.
Spaalal atU atloa s ira a to talaphona orSan.
r ta a D dirary.
Obt X a tta : I n rlaa aad Q aalltr floods at
ta a « t P ilaaa.

SHEET METAL WORKERS
REAL ESTATE
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS
ICE
CARUET CLEANERS
ROOFING
FLOOR WORK
MUSIC

SC H O O L
livM the finished product to you alf e a ^ to install, two weeks from date
of order.
Vacation time is here now. A
“Rembrandt Rustic” mantel installed
in your mountain cabin completes it
at much less price than to have a
mantel built in on the premises.
When you purchase a product of
the “Rembrandt Rustics” studio,
you are getting a piece of art hand
wrought by a master craftsman in
ternationally known for his original
ity and work.
You will find no paint or painted
appearance involved in the manufac
ture of “Rembrandt Rustics”—unless
you so specify it in your order.
The members would appreciate
your devising tests te which their
products might be subjected.
As a special inducement to r id e r s
of The Register, “Rembrandt Rus
tics” offers free installation of all

products daring the month of May
only. This ^represents a saving to
you of ten dollars per m antel.'
“Rembrandt Rustics” prices in
clude mantel, hearth, fire-brick 'and
installation.
Prices range from
twenty-five dollars to three thousand
dollars for single pieces.
“Rembrandt Rustics” are manufac
tured at no place in Denver other
than at 1401 South Broadway, cor
ner of Arkansas.
Displays of “Rembrandt Rustics”
are to be installed in various busi
ness houses in Denver in the near
future.
You will be told from
time to time through The Denver
Catholic Register as to where you
may view this work.
=
“Rembrandt Rustics” offers free
consultation service on all phases
and problems of interior decoration.
Yon need not feel obligated in any
way for this service.

To appreciate the real rugged
(St. Dominic’s Parish)
On this Sunday will be held the beauty, radical improvements in con
annual Fathers and Sons’ Commim- struction and the vast fielAof colorion services. I t is expected that there harmony incorporated in tne manu
will be several hundred of ^ e men facture of “Rembrandt Rustics,’’ one
and boys of St. Dominic’s a t the altar should visit the shops and sWdioa
rail on this occasion. For those who at 1401 South Broadway, and at
may wish to avail themselves of the 1402 South Broadway.
accommodation, breakfast 'wUl be
“Rembrandt Rustics’’ are fire
served immediately after the Com proof, dirt proof and are more dur
munion Mass, which will be celebra^ able than granite.
ed a t 7:30. The breakfast and also
The mantels are easily and cleanly
a brief musical program will take installed in less than two hours’ time.
place'in the basement of the church. Your builder or brickmason will find
This affair should make a strong ap in them a convenience not enjoyed in
peal to the men and boys of the par any other similar furnishing.
iah, inasmuch as it will afford a con
“Rembrqndt Rustics" are portable
venient opportunity to perform the —^just
your selection from the
Easter duty, in case that obligation models make
on display or bring in your
has not yet been met; and also it w ^ own designs
and ideas—^they will deprovide an edifying spectacle of
virile Catholicity a t once pleasing to
the community and to the Euchanstie
God.
INTERIOR DECORATING
The matter of serving the above^ HOUSE PAINTING
mentioned breakfast was decided
upon a t a very well attended meeting
^WALL PAPER and PAINTS
of the Altar society on last Tuesday
evening. At the same meeting, Mrs.
282 S o ath Broadway
Danvor, Colo.
T ^ e p k o a e S oatb 432
Patrick Dougherty, Mrs. H. D. Chase,
and Mrs. Matilda Clifford were re
ceived as new members of the society.
In more ways tlmn the reception of
Use Scored _
new members has the Altar society
of the parish been exhibiting lively
activity.
On May 11 a t 8 o’clock in the eve
MAUL
1880
ning, there will be a card .party in
the basement of S t Dominic’s. At J
--------this function prizes will as usual be
Uae Q uality
awarded. The latest previous card
rty under the same auspices was
eld the Friday following Easter Sun
GRAVEL
day. Considering how closely this
gathering followed the penitential
WORK
THAT
PLEASES
AND
We Respectfully Solicit Your
season, it was well attended. The
Patronage
following were the prize winners of
CEMENT
the evening: Door prize, a live goose,
Mrs. Reagnard; men’s pinochle prize,
ROOFING
Mark Farrell; women’s pinochle prize,
Mrs. Rose Afiiolsch; men’s bridge The Denver Ice & Cold
prize, Mr. Cox; women’s brid{m prize,
Storage Co.
Mrs. Cox; men’s high five prize, Mr.
778 ShemsaB
Coyle; women's high five prize, Mrs.
PHONE M. 8368
S oath 2894
Coursey; men’s 600 prize. Fa '
Carroll; women's 500 prize. Dor
2635 BLAKE ST.
Stock.
The devotions of crowning .
Lady’s statue in token of her di/inely granted Queenship of heavejs and Old and New
Floors Sanded and FmUhed
earth were unusually attractive this Floors Sandad
Ectimstes Cheerfully Given
year. In addition to the school chil
A ll W ork
dren, about fifty young women, mem
CaU SimeaC 2155-J
Gnarantaad.
bers of the Blessed Virgin sodality,
A fte r 8 o’clock P . IL , 1231 Beanock
took part in a most colorful proceaL. A. H ag erty
C. B. Hagerty
sion. Hiss Jane McGinty, prefect
of the sodality, read the act of con
secration, and the crown of flowers
was p la c ^ by little Catherine Haney.
4909
0*^^9 0^009 t
00 000 0900
Brunswick
Victor
At the last meeting of ithe A f in a s
club, an amusing sketch, “The Trunk
Panatropaa
Orthophonie
Prom India,’’ was presented under
$ Priamatona
A atoaiktic
the direction of Mrs. L. D. Mulligan.
Concetta and Mary Frazzini, Lomae
Phonographs
\^etrolaa
Chase, James Winters, Prances
f
0f
j
$f
9Wf
9T$f
0/
t
t
r
0f
9J9»*r
**0»00
*000000000.9
/
/
/
/
*099
and .
and
Murphy, CharlSs Shannon, Paul Planfette and William Schwarz were the
Records
Records
players. In accordance with a ritoal
Piano Tuning— Repairing and Rafiniahing
recently drawn up, the club put on
its first initiation ceremony. The
A ll Kindt of Phonograpk Repairing Our Specialty
Aquinians gave a very successful
sodal on April 21, and the proBTsm Open Ewaninga
64 South Broadway
South 4536
will be repeated on the 19th of this
month.

H. A. HOLMBERG

Charles E. Thomas

COAL

/ I CARPET « RUG
CLEANING

ROOnNG

Y

-i)

CHAMPA 579

H w H

\ L (fin a n

The Northern Nursery Co.
2424 ArapiJsoe Street

''

ORIENTAL RUGS

iHRIon

5th Ave. at Joeephine

'

Inquiries Solicited

ICE

If You Are Normal

Other Varieties at 50 Cents EJach
^

HOM E B U IL D E R S

BREAKFAST AFTER “REMEMBRANDT
RUSTICS”
COMMUNION MAY 8

Buflding Material Headquarters

i

The M agnificent
N ew Ballroom
(O rchestra o f 16)
3,500 Cars -

For Amendment No. 1

CHURCH

lum ber

York 690

lieved. ConegratnlatioDs and thanks
are extended to John Day, the re
tiring president, under whoee admin
istration the splendid record was
made.
The Loyola choir sang its last High
Mass of the season Sunday a t 12
o’clock. The pastor, from the pnlpit,
congratulated the d ^ c tre ss. Hiss
McGroarty, and all the members of
the organisation, and assured them
that they would oe missed during the
vacation.

A Wage Increase for Firemen and
Policemen

H ere is th e total cost to yOT—

At Your Dm W

M itsioiu Planned
in Local Cborcbes

If you would increase the value of your
HOME—add one or more Fire-place
MANTLES—the product of the

“Rembrandt Riutict”
Studios and Shops
An added advantage of
“Remhraiult R ubies’*

products permits you
to inspect the completed fixture before installation in your home. Priced reasonably

“Rembrandt Rustics” Represent the beet in Construction, Dorability, Originality and Art-DaaifB.

ROOF
Over the old shingles or the New
Building with

ELATERITE
A sphalt Shincles

GUTTERS

SKYLIGHTS

CORNICE

WE DO NOTHING BUT THE BEST

Broadway Sheet Metal Works
M. F. HUFFABD, Proprietor

Phone for Bstimate Cost
MAIN 1874

The W aatam Elaterita Roofing
Coampany

if «J o h n s o n

Prompt Service—First Class Workmanship, Onr Motto

HEATING AND VENTILATING
ALL-STEEL PORTABLE GARAGES

818 Broadway

Phona, South 6268

—:i
V
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MAY PROCESSION
HOSTESSES FOR
THIS SUNDAY
AID CARD PARTY
On Monday, May 9, a t 2:30 p. m.,
the annual card party, given by S t
Vincent’s Aid society for the benefit
of S t Vincent’s home for boys, will
be held a t Daniels and Fisher’s tea
room. Members of the different com
mittees are prepared to take carc> of
guests. Partners will
found for
incomplete tables. Ladies are asked
to bring their own cards. Hostesaea
fo rih e occasion are:

WE
MAKE ALL
ARRANGEMENTS
We are prepared to serve you
by experience, facilities, equip
ment, and a competent staff of
assistants. Our service room
solves the problem of crowded
^ quarters, and we make all
necessary arrangements.

lI«w U a«i W. W. Ad«m(, Don A lam ndv,
H. W. Andonon, W n. H. Andraw, R. E.
Armatrons, J. S. Aatrojr, Tbomna B u rr.
iMbcl Broderick, Charict Bark*, T. J. Car
lin, Joaapb CcUa. BAri Cbambws. Tbomaa
A. CoUini, L«o Connril, Jaaaaa A. Connor,
John Conwar, John Cook, T. A, CoaariS,
George Cottrril. KaU Oraintr, M. D. Cor
rigan. W. F. Daoghertjr, Lrm an B. Daria.
JBdward Driahanty. X argaxri Dick, J. B.
Dinan, J . P. Donley. A. Q. Doudi, John
Dower, Engcne Daddy, M. J. Danlaaey,
Chorlea J . Donn. J. P. Dunn. T. K. Eaeton,
C. S. SlUott, Wm. Srm entraat, Herbert
Fairall, B. B. Field, A. B. Flood, W. B.
Flory, W. J. GaUigaa, A A Gargmo, Hoade
arn iy ,
Gariiuid, Iin W. uametv,
Garnett, aaarun
H arlin uGarrity,
Harold P. Smith
k e th ^ O. B. Haley, M. J.
Georg* Baek'
Barrlngtom
M.
C.
HarriM
ton,
Harold P. Smith, sou of Mr. and Halter, F. G. rt, Cbarlea Hmakell, A A Hank,
rtbor J. B art, _
Mrs. Harvey J. Smith, 3865 Clay A
John F. Healy, Joe D. HiO, NriUe Hiefccy,
street, a R e ^ college m d n a te , also Gordoo BoUla, T. A Hagbee, W. K Hngbea,
a K. of C.j left last Fnday for Tor- Fred Home, E . W. Hampbraya, Cbarlea
J. B. H antar, W. F. Hyaaa, M. J.
reon, Mexico, to assume his duties Hunn,
Keating, Ralph W. Kelly, Frank Kirchhot,
as chemist for the Compaina Minera W. J . Kirk, U arrin KlatUnbofl, W. A Lang.
de Pencles, of that city. His wife, H. W. Lawrence, W. B. X,*onard, J. J. LayBmttt U ringatone, Wm. J. Lloyd, Geo.
Almeda Emory Smith, now a student den,
Laws, A P. Lanney, F. P. Lynch, 11. J. lle a t Denver university, will join him Cartby, Gladya MeCae, H. R. llcGraw, H.
after her graduation in June. They W. Ifel/aothlln, Anna HcTaviab, Oeear
Halo, M. E. Halone, Chulea Mahoney, S. P.
plan making their future home in the Mangan,
D. G, Monaghan. E. W. Momford,
Mexican dty.
J . J. Morphy, John Morphy, Mary B.
(FFanon, M. J. O'FaUoa, John T. CHCeefe.
J. A Oaner, M. T. Owena, W. H. PaoL T.
J. Pattcraoo, O. L. Pettcpier, George Pope,
Lawrence Purcell, John F. Reardon. John
Reddln, P. R. Rlordan, W. T. Roche, E. M.
Ryan, J. J. Ryan, Joaeph A. Ryan, Tbomaa
A. Ryan, William Saycr, P. C. Schaefer,
Kari Schnyler, Barbara Schwalbe, F. A
(St. Elizabeth’s Parish)
Semrad, R, M. Shearer, J. R. Sherlock, How
Friday evening after devotion^ ard
Sleeper, T. C. Smallwood, Jamea Soden,
the members of the Holy Name so M. A Spangdberger, Grorcr Stewart, L. O.
ciety will hold their meeting in the SUten, A. J. SnlUran, DJ P. SnUivan, J. E.
John Tbama, Tbomaa Tally, Joaeph
school basement. Father C iuto II, 0 . Salllran,
Walah, Sr., Joaeph Wolah, Jr„ Leo J. Walah,
P., pastor of St. Dominic's church, J.
B. Wearer, W. C Wddoh, Ella M. Wllwill address the men. A social will kin. Grant Wlmbnih, Frederick Hunt Wood,
Raymond Tonng, W. A Zimmer, Leonard
follow the meeting. A large attend T.
Freeman; Miasea B em ke Batione, Anna Bir
ance is exacted.
mingham, Sadie Birmingham, Helen Cam
'^ e Junior and Senior Holy Name pion, PhylUa Camplan. Cbriatlna Chapman,
societies, and the St. Francis’ society Julia Clifford, Mary CongUta, Mofly Don
Anna Fallon. Alice Faealg, CelU Ford,
and the Ladies’ auxiliary will receive nelley,
Hilda Gottcaleben, Wanda GottiUebea.
Holy Communion a t the 8 o’clock Georgia Hoghta, Margaret Mjnrphy, A e r
Steiner, and Mr. and Mra. George Smith.
Mass Sunday.

Dominican Pastor
to Address Men

N^CLANAHANS
1 5 2 0 1 5 2 2 WELTON ST.

TRUSTS YOU
CLOTHING
for the Family
<

Suits and Top Coats
for Men and Boys

coATS-surrs
D resses.and
Millinery
for Ladies
All real quality apparel—the best
in style, quality and satisfaction.

HAKE
YOUR
O il
PAYHENT
lERHS

(St. Francis de Saids’ Parish)
The annual May procession will be
held this Sunday, ^ y 8, Mother’s
Day. The Young L ^ e s ’ sodality
in accord with the traditions of the
parish will take charge of this cere
mony. The service is one of the
most beantiful of the ^emt, because
of the color and meaning lent to it
by the participation of the school
children, the Junior and Senior sodal
ities of the Blessed Virgin, the altar
and choir boys and the crowning of
a statue of Oar Blessed Mother as
Qneen of the May by Eleanore Grave
line. The sermon will be given by
Rev. C. M. Johnson. The procession
will start a t 8 p. m.
The seventh annual S p rin ^m e
frolic of the Young Ladies’ sodality
will be held on May 24. "School
Days,” which was last presented sk
years ago, will be repeated. This
little comedy will be adapted to pres
ent conditions and staged under the
direction of Father O’Heron and
John Nolan. An elaborate balloon
and number social will follow the
presentation of “School Days.” There
will be one < ^ ^ e of 60 cents for
the play and social.
Sunday will be Communion day
for the Holy Name society.
The
men will receive a t the 7:80 Mass.
Breakfast will be given to members
after Mass in the high school build
ing. An entertainment will be given
after the breakfast.
The fnneral of Charles Allen York
of 808 South Pearl street was held
Monday morning with Requiem Mass
sang by the Rev. J. J. Donnelly.
■A card party and food sale under
the auspices of the ladies of the Altar
society will be held on the afternoon
of May 11 a t 2 o’clock. Popular
games, including bunco, will be
played. Prizes will be given for each
game. A ten-dollar parlor mirror
will be given away as a door prize.
Tickets are 85 cents. Refreshments
will be served.
Mrs. T. P. Collins of 1050 Kalamath received word last week of her
sister’s death.

MARCELLING 75c
H air Cuts and Bobs 25c

BERMUDA ONION PLANTS
QualitY Seeds
Bulbs, Plants, Poultry Snpplise

DENVER HAIR CUT SHOP

DENVER

4330 E. C olfax

SEED

COMPANY

Ph. So. 2207, 125 B roadw ay, D aavar

Denver’s Finest
Fish Market
Soa Foods S ocarad Daily

HOME PU BU C MARKET

nSH MARKET

Phone M ain 3618

D rihrery

____ _________ _______________

Shrine Statues for the Month of May
We have on hand s larfira and
vaned selection of imported and
domestic statues of the Blessed
Virgin suitable for Home Shrines.
Sizes 6 inches to 36 inches. Prices
50c to $25
In our BOOK Department we have
many books, suitable for May devo
tions and reading. All your wants
in Church and religious goods can
be filled here.
Patronize Home Concerns and
Build Up the W est

The

James Clarke Church
Goods House P h o n e C h am p a 2199. 1638-40 Tremont St. Denver, Colo.

Next Turaday will be the fifth of
the nine Tuesdays before the feast
of St. Anthony. Special devotions to
the saint are held every Tnesday eve
ning a t 7:45.
The Jefferson Dramatic club will
stage the play, "Just Pour,” in the
parish hall on Tnesday and Wednes
day, May 11 and 12.
Pentecost Snnday, Jnne 5, is the
date appointed (instead of Trinity
Snnday, as was formerly annonnced)
for the children to make their F ^
Holy Communion.
Instructions are
^ v en on Monday, W e d n ^ ^ y and
Friday mornings after the 8 o’clock
Mass in the chnrch.
Gounod’s "Ave Maria” will be sung
on Snnday by a donble qoartet.
MRS. AGNES M cCARTHY

•

Funeral services for 'Mrs. Agnes
McCarthy, 58 years old, of 1068
Jackson street, who died a t S t Jo
seph’s hospital Sunday following an
operation, were held T h n r ^ y morn
ing at S t Phflomena’s church. In
terment Monnt Olivet Her husband,
D. C. McCarthy, and one daughter,
Evelyn McCarthy, anrvive. Mrs. Mc
Carthy was a native of Canada, but,
prior to coming to Denver over ten
years ago, had long been a resident
of Grand Junction, Colo. She made
many friends through her activities
in parish work.

DENVER NEWS
For Upholstering, Refinishing and Furni
ture Repairing
Call G. W. JEPSEN
S24 E. Ccrffax.

Estim ates Cheerfully Given.

York 8784

M ORE MILEAGE IN
YOUR INJURED TIRE

"I
•r

Tire Repairing
That Pays
You know w e would be out of business in a
month if w e flidn^t sell the same folks over
and over again. It’s this repeat business that
accounts for our growth.
W hy do they come bads?

'I

Because they know that our repairs stand up
— that our woric is neat— that our m aterial is
the best— that our prices are right—that Hiey
get their money’s vrortb— they’re satisfied.
We
satisfy you, too. Bring in your next
tire and w e’ll show yon how to bring down
your tire bflls.

a

fV
Ilfi ;

R oblnson-N orton
L. K EN T ROBINSON

Main 2777

S. E. (JO H N N IE ) MORTON

777 Broadway

Supreme Secretary McGinley of
the Knights of Columbus will be a
visitor to Denver in the near future,
according to an announcement made
at the council meeting on Tuesday
evening by Grand Knight Sullivan.
A splendid musical entertainment
was given at the K. of C. meeting
on Tuesday evening. The program
included vocal selections by M i^
Helen Blair, accompanied by Miss
Chase, and idolin numbers by Master
Thomas Herbert, accompanied by his
mother.
As a means of replenishing their
treasury the Queen’s Daughters will
give a party a t the CathoUc Daughtere clubhouse on the evening of
Friday, May 6. The committee in
charge has arranged a novel and
amusing form of entertainment and
all members are urged to come and
bring their friends.
The next meeting of the Good
Shepherd Aid society will be held in
the Argonaut hotel with Mrs. Bar
bara Schawalbe as hostess. The mem
bers are requested to make full re
turns for the card party. Rt. Rev.
Bishop Tihen will be the speaker.
Miss Nora Brophy will have charge
of the music.
The Jefferson Dramatic club, which
postponed its play, "Jn it Pour,”
canse of the Oom Pah, will |^ve it
next Wednesday and Thursday a t S t
Elizabeth’s hall.
The Forty Honrs’ devotion closed
Snnday evening a t the Queen of
Heaven orphanage, with Father
Breen, S.J., as celebrant of the
Solemn Benediction, assisted by Fa
ther Sandoval, S.J., as deacon and
Mr. Hnntlett, S J., as snbdeacon.
Father Mannix opened the devotiona
Friday morning. Father Reimbold,
C.SS.R., was the speaker Friday eve
ning, and Father Stack, C.M., spoke
Saturday evening.
The ladies of tlie Altar and Rosary
society sewing circle of Annondation
parish will meet on Tuesday after*,
noon at 2 o’clock in the school hall.
The regular meeting of the Queen’i
Daughters was held Snnday, May 1
at the home of Miss Agnes Moon.
Mrs. O’Neill presided. P a tte r O’Dwy
er was present and gave an interest
ing talk on an interesting subject—
AI Smith. The woric a tE astla k e
processing. Each child was given
an Easter card and flowers were fur
nished for the altar for Easter Sun
day. A treat of candy was also sent
to the Mnllen home. The members
of the organization are visiting the
sick, and collecting articles of cloth
ing, etc., for the N.C.C.W. benefit
shra.
Father Verschraegben wishes
who hare tickets for his Denham
benefit ts make returns before the
show Monday evening.
The regular meeting of S t Mary’s
alnmnae will be held a t the home of
the president, Mrs. Alexias Gaigan
1050 Clarkson, on Snnday, May 8.
at 2 n. m. Arrangements for the
annual banquet for the senior class
are to be made a t this meeting,
large attendance is requdded.
A benefit for Cathedral H:
School Alumni association will
givan at the Aladdin theater, Mon
day and Tnesday, May 9 and 10.
Tickets may be obtained from mem
bers of the association or from Miss
M. McPhee, secretary, 1860 Ogden
street, York 8777-W.

Gi/jf h
Too Fine for M other?
HILE the going is hard for all of us, it sometimes seems that
W
the mothers get more than their share. It is little wonder
that they fret and scold at times when we consider the countless
little penalties that visit their days.
^
The house gets dirty— one must dig from mom till night—the tele
phone clatters ceaselessly, the children are naughty and quarrel
some, the dbg won't let the neighbor’s cat alone or tracks up the
steps with muddy feet, the ice man makes a fearful muss and the
fuel man fills the house with coal dust.
Wash dishes, sweep floors, make beds, dust the shelves, launder
and mend the clothes, heal the hurts, answer the telephone!
There isn’t a minute’s peace for Mother in the whole livelong day!
Yes, the going- is hard for the mothers at times and all the world
seems to have played some nasty, capricious trick upon them some
dajrs, but at the end of every worthy effort awaits rich reward.
Life heaps endless burdens upon the mothers, but th at is because
the mothers are more im p o ^ n t and do more than the rest of us.
The mothers, whoever and wherever they may be, have the great
est reward of all and they are entiled to it, for they alone can give
us the stuff Memory is made of, and they alone hold_us together
and lead us to glimpse Paradise.
— Reprintail bx p o rin U t^n o f B etter Hoom* om I Gardeiia.

Next Sunday Is Mother’s Day and
41ere Are Some Gift Suggestions
Gibson Porcelain Refrigerator $46.50
American Beauty Electric Iron $7.50
42-pc. Set of Dinnerware......... $14.75
McDougal Kitchen Cabinet.... ^72.50
Alcazai^ Gas Range....................$76.50
Alcazar Combination Range..$155.00
Couch Hammock and Stand..... $32.50
Universal Electric Toaster......... $6.00

Universal Electric Percolator..... $5.00
Priscilla Sew’g Cabinet, Walnut ^ .5 0
Occasional Chair .... - ...............$28.50
Footstool in Jacquard Velour....$10.00
Coxwell Chair in Tapestry....... $35.00
3-pc. Mohair Suite....................$288.50
Sonora Phonograph ..................$95.00
Rocker, velour spring cushion....$12.75

Beautyrest M attress..................$41.50
Seamless Axminster Rug, 9x12 ^2^60
Vacuette Electric Cleaner........$59.75
Tea Wagon, solid walnut.........^37.50
Inlaid Linoleum, sq. yd...............$1.75
Silk Bed Sets, all colors............$12.50
3-pc. Fiber Living Room Set._.$97.50
Gateleg Table, solid walnut......$27.50

Im lf
Tbe ONE PRICE Store
1434 Champa

Opp. Ga« Sc Elc. B ld f.

THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE
Gift NoToltlM, Notioai,
McCall Patterns, Btc.

PAINTING
WALL PAPER
DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY

MOTHER PROGRAM K. C. INITIATION IN
CANON CITY MAY IS
THIS SUNDAY

Doyle’s Pharmacy

AIRALL

CANDY

G. C Olinger

Saturday
May 7

“R ex fo r W raeha”

This ftztieu U r D n q sM
OAHSRAB AMD F IU I0
I T ik A w 6 1 ^ G n a t
8936 aad 6887
r p n a a ^ ^ ^ th and CSarkaon
I DtUvav

**A N atiom l Iittdtatioa'*

( S t Catherine’s Pariah)
Canon City.—^The Canon City,
A Mother’s Day mogram will be Florence and Sallda councBs of the
ven in the community hall on Snn- Knights of Columbus are planning
y evening, May 8, under the aus an elaborate event for Sunday, May
pices of the Tonng Ladies’ Sodality- 16, when a record-breaUng ciasa of
Elaborate arrangements have been new members will be initiated into
made and it ia the wiah of the sodal the & st three degrees of the order
DistinctiTe Service
ity that all the mothers in the parish a t Holy Cross abbey. The class has America’! Most Distingiiiflhed
be present Miss Margaret Curran been named the “Abbot’s d a is” in Amusement P a rk Will Open
is c w rm a n of the committee on ar- honor of RL Bev. Cyprian Bradley, for the Summer of 1927
rannm enta.
O.8.B., Abbot of Holy Cross abl«y.
The senior division of the Junior On the same day the official opening
Holy Name will meet on Friday eve of the abbey will be celebrated so
Decorating Co.
ning in the community halL
that the day arlll he of great import
324 East Colfax
First F r id ^ will be observed with ance in Ca^olie circles. Clergy and
4 la ia 8267
a Mass of Exposition a t 6 and 8 Knights of Columbus from all parts
o’clock and Holy Hour a t 7:45 p. m. of &e state will be present. Bight
The school class leaders for the Rev. J. Henry Tihen has been invited
TELEPHONE CHAMPA 593
month of April are as follows: to be p n sen t for the ceremoniM. A
Jeannette Gies, eighth grade; Bich banquet wfll be M ye d to the Knights
701 MiMmmd Saviaca BafidHac
ard Dunn, seventh grade; Frances and their guests Sunday evening in
Tmnck, seventh grade; James Langs- the abbey refectory.
feld, sixth grade; Joan Livingston,
Mrs. Diomica MarineUi, wife of
THE RED LANTERN
Picnics
fifth grade; Annette Bucher and Dan MarineUi of 826 Griffin avenue, Dancing
Mary Haley, fourth m d e ; EUleen South Canon, died a t 7 o’clock MoU'
BOOK SHOP
Kattens and Roy O’Neil, third grade; day morning following a brief IIVGarnet
Joseph McMeel, second grade, au ness. The deceased was bom in Italy
‘n ftth a a t a lova for hooka the
Mary Catherine Dunn, first grade.
riebaat man is poor"
in 1872 and had lived in this coun
On Sunday, May 1, were baptised try about thirty years—^most of the
Patricia Ann, the daughter of Mr. time in this community. She is Butr
1813 E. C olfax . York 3737
and Mrs. William Dewey Leahy: vived by her husband and dangbtw.
William Alexander, son of Mr. and She was a member of the woman’s
THE MARGUERITE BEAUTY
Mrs. William Bryans: Edward Nor Italian society of Brookside and was
SHOPPE
man, son, and Lucille Mary, daughter highly esteemed by aU who knew her.
For the
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Madden of 2842 The funeral took place from St.
Expert Beauty Work
West 55th avenue. The godparents Anthony’s church at Brookside Thurs
Leading Musical
PhM* A a r m 222-W
HELEN WALSH
first were Thomas Cunning
OPTOMETRIST—OPTICIAN
•701 a Colfax—Over Draa Store
ham 'hnd Mrs. M a r^ re t Smith; for day morning.
Instruments
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McCarthy of
the seed I, A. E. Vickery and Mary
Aarora, Colorado
208 16th STREET
Pueblo
were
in
Caaon
City
to
attend
Bealer,
' for the third and fourth
of every kind—
were No: n Sullivan and Elizabeth the piano recital given by Miss Dor
Phone
York
8189
othy
McCarthy,
their
daughter,
at
Tbdr^ years of Drug Experience in
Renban.
in every class—
Colorado aasares yon of safety
CLARKSON CASH, CARRY
The ufoung Ladies’ sodality will Mount S t Scholastica’s adidemy last
in your prescxiptiona.
meet on Tnesday evening of next Friday evening.
come to
Corn-Fed Meats Our Spedslty
Mrs. Marianna Zontine has re
week.
MACHOL DRUG C a
<
Fresh Fruit snd Vegetables
turned
to
her
home
in
Brookside
The Mothers and Daughters’ Com
Lanehoons
Ice Creaia
dsazi
W. J. McCabe, Prop.
munion Mass on Sunday was a Mor from California where she spent the
la 3906
E. Colfax at Pearl St. Caraar E. 17th Ava. aad Clarfcsaa S t ions success.' The church was crowd winter with relativee and friends.
ed to the doors. Community sing
Richard Garrett, who was severely
ing was featured as a pleamng in burned about the face and chest
Graveline Electric Co. 20TH AVE. SHEET METAL novation. Probably among the proud while a t work a t Portland some time
1625-31 C alifoniia St.
est of the mothers who attended were aM, spent Sunday in Canon CHy
WORKS
Mrs. George Zarlengo with five with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. P. 4 .
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
charming daughters, whom
led' G arrett Richai^ wiU soon be able
2141 Court Place
Installers of Bed Seal Wirins
to the Communion table; Mrs. George'
OUR DRUG STORE
(At 20A Avm im aad Logaa Sw ots) Moser, with four grown daughters; to resume his work again.
Repair Work Oar Spedalty
Mrs. Susan O’Hanlon has purchased is as close to ymm as your tolephoM.
Mrs. M. J. Curran, four daughters; a home a t 1120 Harrison avenue and
MAIN 8426
Can Ua Vp
Mrs. Claude Lutz, four daughters, wUl move there this week.
SM th 87X2
• 19 E. A ll— da
THE BARNUM PHARMACY
and many mothers with three daugh
The Abbey school marked op
Phone
ters, including Mrs. William McKone,
Sauth 3556 aad South 6189
7-to-8 victory over the Howitzer
SUMNER'S
E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD Mrs. E. Fritz, Mrs. M. P. O’Brien, company basebalLteam Sunday after (3orner W, 7th Ava. and B^ox G o v t
Mrs. P. X. Krabacher, Mrs. E. Low
M. A. EMEBON, prop.
We have only the choicest brands. ery and Mrs. DeNave.
noon in an iptez^sting game on the
QosJity BsJra Goocls
“Your Fam ily Druggist”
It pays to know the difference.
At the Senior Holy Name meeting abbey grounds.
Groceries, Meats, Fruits, Vegetables held on Monday evening the very in
The annual fiet3 meet of the
702 E. 17& Ava.
WilHam E. Russell
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
teresting subjert of “Labor” was dls- Mount S t Scholastica academy was
Fraaldia 804
FraaUbi 868 cussed by the Study club, in w h i c h , l>eld last Saturday when the Bonsers,
Phone York 6822
discussion George Muser and th e ' captained by Margaret Plarang, won COKE
CHAR.
newly-appointed state plnmbing I n - i o ^ the Tonsers, captured by Kathspector, I. A. Puller, participated. | B l i e s e n , by a score of 30 to 50 WOOD
RED STAR FUEL CO.
Downing Creamery
GOAL
FVank Gartland, chairman of the points. ’The events of the day were
ALL CREAMERY PRODUCTS
COAL
automobile committee, announced *”^11 off in the morning and afternoon
o m C E i tSSS WELTON ST.
that the boolm for the automobile j R°d a social in the evening concluded
lee Ciaam, Batter. E o s , Milk,
PH O N U i MAIN SBSk ISe. BST
PHONE
AFBOBA
118
will be out
week. Three capable, the day.
Cream, etcmen, Messrs. James O’Driscoll, Law- - May devotions will be observed in
9TX9 East Colfax Ave.
Frank Heisel, Prop.
rence Merkl and Frank Gartland,! S t Michael’s church every morning
* ^ e Make Warm Friends"
Mala 7187
'8248 DMndb«
volunteered to coach the junior base-, during the month,
1
The Palms Hotel
ball team for the year.
Tha children of St. Michael’s
1817 Glenarm
The First Commn^don class this school are busy preparing for the
.JOHN SICKLES ■ COUNTRY CLUB GARAGE year
will receive on May 15.
I yearly tests and preparing a proCar Service of All State
A very well attended mrating of gram to be given as a part of the
CluuBpa 2349.
D auvar, Colo.
Fresh and Salt Meats
the Altar and l^sary society was closing exercises,
Efficient and Reaaonabla
held
on
Wednesday
afternoon
of
the
I
The
ladies
of
the_
Altar
and
Itosary
Poultry
Open 24 Houra
past -week. It was voted to proceed society held a speeW meeting in the
Prieas Bildit
with arrangements for a manufact- school hall thm (Thursday) after
•80 QUpta St.
York 8083 i urers’ dinner to be given on May 25, noon.
A ll Kinds of Beauty
8347 W. 28th Ava.
Miss Dorothy McCarthy, junior
under the supervision of Mrs. M. F.
Work
Leahr. Tickets will be 35 cents. A student at Mount St. Schola^ca’s
ELM CLEANERS & TAILORS
meeting of the captains and lieuten academy, was p rese n t^ in a piano Open Evenings by Appeintnent.
ants of the band gronps has been recital last Friday evening. She was
We Call and Deliver Finest Service
for
BLUE BIRD SHOP
called for Monday, May 9. ‘Die fol assisted by Miss Minnette Matren.
lowing new members were received The recital was one of the most de- 1464 Lipaa. - P kana Champa 9568
High Quality Work—Suits Msde
PLUMBING AND
into the society a t this meeting: Mes- Hghtfnl of its kind and
weU a ^
to Order
dames Louis Graif, Quinlan, P. A. tended. Miss McCarthy ia a highly
HEATING
Repairing and Pressing our Specialty
Teschner and R. T. Davisson. Hoe- talented _musician and gave a very
for Fm e Job P rin tiiif
P h ons South 1679 1076 S. (Uylard tesses for the May meeting will be artistic inteiroetation of the selec1827-29 Elm S t Ph. York 2238
CtM Tke Rogiater
Mesdames McGraw, McGlone, Me-; tions chosen for the recital.
Kone and McGovern.
BARNUM SHOE & DRY
THE ECONOMY STORE
Phone York 4681
24X4 East Sixth Ai

Rex Garage

Federal Candy Co.
2938 Zaai

1710 ream.
Auto RepairiBg
Storage
Accesaoriea
Champa 6166
FOmalr wHh 8 . B. Howard Watoh Oa..
Waltham Watch Ca.
Wa Taaeh Wateha* to TcU tha Trath
Can Mato 797S h r Carraet Ttoat

Fa G. PERRY
Jew eler & Watchmaker
426 16TH STREET
Empire Bldg., Ground Floor

Gallup 433

Call J. J. Dryer
Chaaapa 6082 ar Champ* 8083

Wo atora koa iakald
poeda aad aaerckaadiae
DUFFY STORAGE AND

For’SpecIal S w rice am
Commercial P rintiac

MOVING ca

of An Kinds
Catholic Institutions
Satisfactorily Served'
for Over 20 Teara.

KLAUSNER’S
D ^ w rtm eet Stork

THE MILES A DRYER
•
PRINTING CO.

Wkara E varaaia* la SoM Far

A Oaawiato Mara Far aaaa. waaia i
Kara yao rat tha pacaaaMl attaaWaa la *1ae to tha Ms. 4aara-towa atorai,
haaaaaa tha prapriator la ahraqra to att aaS
aaaa. Opaa araatopa aatfl T M .

Mala 7438

2781-3 E. LariM r 8«.

1936-38 Lawreaca SL, Dauvar, Cola.

SHERIDAN GARAGE

Auto Rapafariug aad BaWary Work
CaaaHaa, OOa aud A......... rim
PARK HILL PLUMBING AND
Walding
HEATING CO.
PhoM Tokawnod 184
W. A.
Repairing a Specialty—Sorvice
2817-19
fkaridaa
Blvd.
W hra Ton Want R
J. F. STAHL, H a n a m
L C TULLOH, Service Stotioa
Dependable Inatallation
Taiapkoaa Y ork 6943
Raa. P hoaa So. 44S4-W

4630 East 23rd A w , D enrer

M31ar, P aau . a a d M ichalia T itae.
Praat-O -L lta B attar i ae.

Radio Battwiee Recharged, 50p—
Ym Bring Them.

MONUMENTS

838 S a a ta F a D riva P hoaa So. 1782-W

JElyes Examinee]
GUmo*
That
Satisfy
CooKtoiiUoai
ScrrlM

Baaaonable
Pricaa
Sampl. of U r Work
ra Stoto CaptM Qroaod.
■ i . M. GKEEN
187$ L afw 'tto Sirm t
T ttk T«IC
KM.

UM

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.
WILLIAM a . K«LADt

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIfflXS

1

Oyi— trim

LBANERS AND DYERS—
TRIANGLE CLEANER3 & DYERS
Men’s Suite Cleaned and Pressed

C

75c
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rage,
Draperies, Gowne and Laces.

1827 Park Avenue

Phone York 2377

B R AC O N IER

(Quality Dry Goods
SHOES AND FURN13HINC8
22 years in businwaa here. Carrying
only Standard Brands.

A. J. RECHT
Pkooe Arvada 34W.

Arvada, Cela.

UPHOLSTERING
lianufactureiB of Upholitered Furaiture—Cabinet Making and Beflnishing. Furniture Repairing of All
Kinds.

JEPSON COMPANY
Phoae So. 3146 19-21-23 W. 1st Ava,

EAST DENVER BEAUTY
,
SHOP
Eddy, Prop.
Everything in the lime of Beauty
Work—Dell’s Barber Shop in
eonneetion.
S 7 1 fW ala atS t
<a*»pa 9198J

AURORA DRUG CO.
Proacriptiona A Specialty
Complete Drag Stoce
Free Delivery
2S7-W
Pheoe

Guaranteed G arage Service
SkQled Workmaaship, Dependable
Aeceeeoriea, Delivery Storage,
Tow Car Service
Cewpletaly Eqaipped aad BACKED
by CUAIUNTY ml SATISFACTION

HILLCREST MOTOR CO.
Colfax aad Geneva

GOODS
STORE
---------------------cT bD T v T n
Carries . Full Line of ShsM and h O K l Y T O

®“"’schooi1uppHm*

UGHT, HEAT AND POWER
Wiring snd Appliances
Arvada 38

ARVADA CLEANERS
Cleaalaf, Pressing, Dyelog,
aad AltsratUas mt All Kiads
All Work Guaranteed Prompt Service
Goods Called For and Delivered
Give ua a triaL H. J. Joees, ftop,
Pk. Arvada 801-J 22C E. Grand Vlaw
Suita Made to Measare

WaUh Motor Company
Authorixed FORD D ealers
Soatk 8964.

Eaglawaad 188

3837 South Broadway

MARTIN J. CULLEN
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER
HOME GROWN TREES.
PLANTS AND SEEDS
IstaroalisoM N srsa y
4075 W yssilsH*

(MRss
Nlgtas. Saasot 1718-W
PATRONIZE OUR AOYHBTISEBa
t h e y a r e RELIABLE

York 6610
Friday, May 6
Milton Sills and Mary Astor in
"THE SEA TIGER”
Saturday, Sunday, Monday,
May 7, 8, 9
May McAvoy and Charles Bay
in
‘TH E FIRE BRIGADE”
Tuesday, Wednesday,
May 10 and 11
Adolph Menjou and Louise
Brooks ia
“EVENING (XOTHE8”
Thursday, May 12
Thomas Meigfaan and Ranee
Adoree in
“BUND ALLEYS”

WB USB ARTESIAN WATW

|

L E T TH E RBO I8TBR DO YOUR

JOB PRINTING.

asat-xsr cvtns sT.

FIRST COMMUNION

Aarora, Colo.

THE ARVADA ELECTRIC
COMPANY

UtniDRT.O

D P r i T i v F IT R I N I D A D H A S
K t C E lV t p j r s t C O M M U N IO N

Trinidad. — To the melodious
AnnnneiAtioTi Parish Leadville - i fitrains of
lit Thou Come to Bde
3417-19 W. 7th Ava. Phoaa So. 7743 About forty children are preparing, My Jesus,” sixty little tot^L each with
for the reception of First Holy Com-laf* ansel, approached the Holy Table
munion on May 16.
| Stinday to receive our B l^ e d ^ r d
The Young Ladies’ sodality w ill' tor the first time, offer which they
NO COST meet
Friday evening after the Holy r e c i ^ m unison the Act of CqnseFor auB to eaB aad
Hour.
I cration. The sanctuary and altars
Mtl
were never more beautiful, being
Requiem
Masses
were
announced
out uM
for the week as follows: Tuesday, ? rofnsely decorated with masses of
MAIN 1340
Michael Mclnnis; Thursday, Anna eras, palms and roses. Victor Maio
ISTH AND WBLTON STS.
Bott, requested by the Altar society; and Ralph Reach sang “Praise Ye the
Father,” Grace Albi sang “Ave
Saturday, P. F. Gildea.
Prayers were offered Sunday for Maria,” and Irma Tarrabino render
the repose of the souls of Mrs. Anna ed a beautiful violin solo, “Eleva
Bott, Mrs. Jno. Silk, Mrs. Dawson and tion.” Much praise and credit are
due Sister Rose Ambrose who, with
Louis Massey.
• ’The Altar and Rosary society held her untiring efforts, was rosponsftle
, its regular monthly meeting last for this beautifnl demonstration.
^ h lE B lC H N fix T U R E
jweek on Wednesday evening at Father Sebastiani, in his very elo
quent manner, spoke to the little
. sodality hall.
Arafahoi St
ones about always trying to Im a
I
May
devotioinf
are
to
be
held
every
Dsn
Colorado
saint. In the afternoon the . little
j Wednesday evening.
I Mrs. H. V. Fairchild underwent an ones all returned to the church to
{operation at St. Vincent’s hospital be enrolled in the scapular.
Sunday will be Firet Communion
M A N U FA C T U R E R S
last Friday.
Miss Harriet Riley is in Denver Sunday for the children attending
OF
visiting her uncle, Geo. ROey, who is the public schools.
St. Rita’s society meets with Mrs.
CHURCH &LODGE
seriously ilL
Heckman Thursday afternoon.
Dr.
and
Mrs.
R.
J.
McDonald
mot
FU RN ITU RE
Mrs. Donnelly and Mrs. Chacon
ored to Denver Saturday.
T
James Corbett is home after a have returned from Denver where
they went to attend the N.C.C.W.
pleasant visit in Texas.
B A N K O F F I C E ond
Patricia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. meeting.
Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Don
STORE F IX T U R E S
0. R. Abrahansen, was baptized last
Nuschy, son Billy, Cletns Nuschy and
Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. Shannon and Miss Mrs. t N. Mathieu motored to Canon
Mary Geary motored to Denver re City for “Blossom Day.” They stop
F r a n k K ir c h h o p
ped in Pueblo on their way to heat
cently.
F I VB4 I OE NX
Mass at St. Francis Xaviers chnrch.

JOHN SPRINGER

HAn

4280-4281

Grand Opening
Saturday, May 7

G R E E N ’S

Pueblo. Men to
Have Social May 12
S t Francis Xavier’s Pariah, Pueblo.
On next Thudsday evening. May 12.
the Holy Name men will held a social
party in the parisu ball This will be
the fast event of this kind until after
the summer months.
The May crowning held last Sun
day evening was the most beautiful
and impressive of such ceremonies
ever held in the pariah.

Durango.—^Tho Queen of Heaven
sodality held its regular monthly
meeting last Thursday evening. ’The
hostesses were the Misses Margaret
Kennedy, Mary Kennedy and Alberta
Vassmer.
Durango friends have received
word of the death of Mrs. Grace
Keegan a t the home of her daughter,
Mrs. James Heffernan, a t Albu
querque, N. M.
MIm Martha Clark returned last
Wednesday from San Frandaco,
where she spent the past five months
visiting with her sitter, Mrs. Mary
Dwyer.
J. J. Gorman departed the first of
the week for New York, called there
by the serious illness of his sister.
William Soens returned a^ few
days ago from a business trip to
Dayton, Ohio, and other eattern
points.
Mrs. Thomas Cummins departed
Sunday morning for Seattle, Wash.,
to be with her brother, Edward Film,
who has been confined to the hospit
al for some time tnflering from heart
trouble.
r.
Miss Ella Rogers, w ho^pent the
winter in Silverton with her sister,
Mrs. Matt Harrington, is now visit
ing in Durango.
Mrs. T i m ^ y Sheehan, who has
been ill for some time, was taken to
Mercy hospital the first of the week.
She U imj^yfaig.

i

BROADWAY StORE
142 Broadway
Introducing a complete and distinctive line of Millinery, Coate
and Dresses at prices th at will meet your approval. Featuring
every new style for summer—evpry late whim of fashion in mode
and color and material.

Sterling Sodality
Sodality Holds
Holds Reception
Meeting in Durango
sterling.—^The girls of the senior
and junior high school were formally
received into the Bleesed Virgin’s
sodality on last Sunday evening. The
members of the Senior sodality acted
as roonsors.
Mr. and Mrs. Messier of Denver
are guests a t the home of their
daughter, Mrs. C. W. Cheairs.
Miss Mary Breidenbach will be
hostess to the members of the Young
Ladies’ sodality on Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McGinley
entertained a number of friends at
dinner on Sunday a t their home near
Proctor.
Mrs. Joseph Hecker entertained
the members of the Arbor Vitae club
in her home on Thursday.
The members of the Young Ladies’
sodality enjoyed a beefsteak fry a t
Pioneer park last Thursday evening.

1

MiUiBery

s

$2.95, R75

Models for All lYpoo

Coats
Dresses

Exclusive in S ty le Exquisite in Fabric.

$13.75

Excellent quality—
M nr
Designed in the latest manner.. y J s l Jy

o nr

FLASHING COLORS, GORGEOUS MATERIALS
What’i New
1 b Here
What’t Here
1b R i g ^

Choose now from
our
Complete DispUy

□ iD S ?

FREE!
To each of the first 500
ladies visiting ohr store
on opening day we will
give one 'adult admis
sion ticket to the Queen
Theater. No obligttloB'
to buy.

\ .

i

m

’

Thuraday, May 6, 1927

ABC
A

DIRECTORY

c m e g la ss c o m p a n y

AUTOMOBILE GLASS OUR SPECIALTY
Window Glass and Glazing—Mirrors

b a r Motto— S«rvice
I«

]y

Phone Sooth 6017

242 Broadway

Amusement Hall—^Dancing Tues., Thurs. and
Sat. Nights. Skating Wed., Fri. and Sun., 7:80 to
10:80 P.M. Every Afternoon, 2 to 5. Geo. Morrison's
12-Piece Orchestra E>very Night. Cafe Ih connection—
Catering to Noon Lunches. Sandwich and Fountain
Service. Prices Right Throughout.
40 El Fifth Ave.
Phone South 6660

A
A

rena

u t o a w n in g s h a d e s

THE FINAL TOUCH OF CAR COMFORT

The Duplex Anto Awning Shades Serve as the Eye Lashes of Tour
Car Which Protect Tour Eyes in Driving.

Manufactured by DEJNVEJR AUTO SHADE CO.
720 E. Colfax Ave._________________________________ York 8866

UTO BODY REPAIRING
Izett Auto Body and Repair Shop
W re<^ Completely Bestored Like New
1448 Speer Blvd.
Body and Pender Work.

Main 2869

u t o p a r t s — t ir e s — t u b e s — u s e d c a r s

A

DENVER AUTO PARTS CO.

We Pag Cash for Fords—WeJPny Cars and Trucks to Wreck for Parta
PHONE YOBK 8412_______________________ 4605 YORK STREET
v a l o n c a f e —Eat

Here When Not At Home
TRY OUR 85-CENT SPECIAL

A

Onr Motto Is Service and Cleanlineas________ S ll Fonrteenth Street
a k e r y —complete

Assortment of Bread and Pastry
Best Ingredients—Skilled Bakers
VOSS BROS., 8621 West 82nd Ave.

B

2985 W. 26tti Ave.
16th and Arapahoe
Phones Gallop 484-W and 1490-W

AND ELECTRIC STATION
BATTERY
All Makes of Batteries Recharged and Repaired
Starters and Generators a Specialty

A. L. MAUCH
Phone South 5408_____________ 2085 South Downing St.
SHOPPE-^EW ELL BEAUTY SHOPPE
BEAUTY
SCIENTIFIC SCALP AND FACIAL TREATMENT Permanent Waving—Beanty Gnltnre Taught
T.KT.aH ELUOT
Phone Sooth 4607
_____________
-____________ 1898 Sonth Broadway

VANS’ MEAT MARKET--820 Santa Fe Drive.
Bn jIn. v connection
with Piggly Wiggly.
Union Shop.
16 ounces to the pound.

Phone South 6968

CLEANING FOR LESS MONEY
BETTEaMEN’S
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED

• V^

INTiBNATIONAL CLEANERS AND DYERS

1026 804k Street____________________________

Phone Main 8466

LUE.PROnTNG, Photostats, D'w'g Materials
Colorado Blue Print Paper & Supply Co.

B

1840 Glenarm Place

Main 7218

B

OOKS—NEW AND USED-NOUGHT AND SOLD
LARGEST STOCK IN DENVER

ADAIR BOOK, STAMP, COIN CO.

8 Stoares—1760 Champa—406 aad 1224 16th S t
CeaM in and Browse Around—Open Eveniaga and Bnadayi

rass foundry

B

& machine works

Mannlacturers of Locomotive Injectors and Lnbricator Parts, Braia,
Bronze and Aluminom CastingB

1326 11th Street

Phone Champa 5872

----------- n —---- • ' ------------------------------rown, the hatter

B

HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED, $1
Work Called for and Delivered
Phone Champa 9264-J_________________ 713 18th Street

cleaning co.—main 2693
Bud cARPirr
AI^O WEAVING, SIZING, REPAIRING

Onazanteed Workmlfiiahip—Promp t Service—^Reasonable Prices

CHAMPA 9. Yellow Bus Co. Taxiee
BUSSES-^PHONE
Weddings, Funerals and Mountain Trips a Specialty
All New Cars. No Charge for Extra Paasengera.
RiyoU Cigar Store, 1746 Curtis S t
I. M. Goldmaa, Mgr.

AFE—YOU WILL BE SATISFIED
WHY NOT TRY BALTIMORE CAFE?
Our Qlnb Breakfast 7 A. M. to 11 A. M.
Our 40c Merchants’ Lunch, 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Phone Champa 9473-W

Just Half-Block from Post Office—Between Stoat and California Sts.

r

ASA PEDUZZI—Italian Dinners by Appointment
Spaghetti and RavioU a Specialty. P. Peduzzi, Prop,

C

num e York 1773-W. Private Dining Room lor Parties

HILI

C

—

C

1418 Pearl S t

Chicken Tamales and Toasted Sandwtehes
MURPHY’S CHIU PARLOR

No. 6 Broadway

Phone South 8469-W

1112 East 18th Ave._____________________________ Phone la r k 488
h ir o p r a c t ic —HEALTH s e r v ic e

At Lowell Blvd.___________

Ras. Phone Lakewood 111-J

AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
CLEAMNOIndividual
Attention to Bach Garment
826 Broadway
Direct Service. Ph. So. 3862

rvA N G B —La Croma Club—For Members and Friends
Denver’s Only Exclusive Night Club
1648 Glenarm.

r

Champa 6721 for Membership Cards and Reservations

E»ITBT—DR. N. WOLFSON
DENTISTRY IN ALL BRANCHES

D

American National Baak Bldg., 17th aad Lawrence
Entrance en Lawrence
________________ Telephone Main 8628

UBC^RICAL CONTRACTING
^
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

E

Phene Main 2808

H. G. REID

1716 Broadway

l e c t r ic w ir in g — ^
r e p a ir in g — ^
f ix t u r e s

E

WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.

PHONE SOUTH 810____________________ 828 SANTA FE DRIVE

•ABAGS METBOPfXilTAN
CHRYSLER SERVICE
1080 Hast (kdfax

YoA 1644

MONARCH
DAIRY
Par*, Cl—■, Raw MBk aad Cr«aai
Prad—ad aad Bottled Uadar
Saaitary Coaditioas

D elirered a t yotzr door in Park
H31, Capitol HOI and Country
Clnb Districts.
A. W. Ball

Early Sarvtw

THE A- W . CLARK

DRUG COMPANY
Cavaar Eighth Avaa— aad
S aata'F a Drive
Phm a Seath 114
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

LEE YOUNG
Gro—flea, MeiU, G iaia, Hardware
and F U l^ Station
Foil Line M iller H n § and Tab—
^ Phone York 881.
Se— di A v en e aad M ihraak—

r u . s.

i

H

9 CLEANER3 and DYERS B

K

MATTHEW WILUAMS
Ladin’ Tailor

K
L

L

L
M

O
P
R

T
T

HIROPRACTOR—DR. CLEMENT R. MAYNARD
C
SPECIAL RATES TO REGISTER READERS
V
818-819 Commonwealth Bldg. Office Phone Champa 2868

•B odefelt

1

H

U

Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer
DR. O. J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR

___________ 8608 West 82nd Avenne.

Yoor QATs HeaUi

G

T

HAB4BERLAIN METAL WEATHER STRIP
Standard for 88 years

C

A B C DIRECTORY
G

S

^

721 Eighteenth Street.

POPE’S BLESSING
FIRST COMMUNION
Rome.—^His Holiness Pope H ns
A T SAINT MARY'S
XI personally blessed «md presented
a gold rosary as a wedding gift to
The beautiful service of First Holy
Marcheso Lelio Pelligrini QnaranGonununion took place in the chapel
No. 17—Reqairiag the Eatiaw of
totti di Casciolino form nly Miss
of S t Mary's academy Sunday morn
Praper Food
Anna Howard T)
end, niece of
ing, April 30. The R t Rev. Msgr.
By
Mary
E.
Spencer,
United States Am. judor Fletcher,
Bosetti officiated at the Mass at 8
Health
Educational
Specialist
after the religions ceremoay, which
a. m.
N.C.W.C.
Bureau
of
Edpcation
was performed in the chapel of the
w artraents of the P a j ^ Noble' (Written for N.C.W.C- News Service) '- The chapel looked charming in the
I t’s one thing to provide the right wealth of flowers, bnt no flowers on
(^ a rd , in .which the groom is a
food for your child; it’s another the altar were more beantiful than
major.
m atter to make him eat it. Prom the seventeen sweet little human
my experience, I am convinced that flowers who received into their pure
the large percentage of mal-nonr- childish hearts the great Creator who
ished children found in onr schools fashioned the flowers upon the altar
today is due, hot to the fact that the as well as the sweetheart flowers
mothers do not provide the proper about to approach the great Sacra
foods for their children, but to the ment for the first time in their very
fact that they do not see that their young lives.
a r a g e s —PORTABLE a n d o t h e r r e p r o o f
children eat them. Bat yon will say,
'The chapel was crowded with the
“
It’s
all
right
for
yon
to
write
about
relatives
and friends of the little^
Buildings—^Erected Anywhere in CSty
children drinking milk or eating communicants. A fter the services
See Sample at 18th and California.
^ Main 9405
een vegetabks, cereals and eggs, were over the little ones retired to
ut yon just don’t know my children. the academy parlors, where a dainty
Jack can’t use milk. Poor thingl It breakfast, presided over by the sis
o w n s —EDITH a . r a n d
positively makes him sick. Helen ters, awaited them.
New Spring Models and Material Have Just Arrived for Display
doesn’t like oatmeal, and with all my
Through the kindness of Frank
efforts I cmi't make her eat spinach. Farley, city editor of The News,
a t Surprisingly Low Prices.
What would you do in this case?”
605 E. 18th Ave., 3 Blocks E. of Capitol_______York 8075
whose little daughter, Patricia, was
Well, first, what effort have yon among the happy group, the First
made? Isn’t this the story, perhaps, Communicants were photographed
a v e y o u r w a t c h e s a n d je w e l r y m a d e
with some variations? Jack and a t table and later, on the front steps
and Repaired by Experts at Wholesale Prices
Helen sit down to e a t They refnse of the academy. Members of the
MUCKLES JEWELRY CO., A. 0 . Ibold, Mgr.
to eat or they will eat only certain class were: Communicants, Mary
things. Yon help them to the dish in Jane Nelson, Kathryn O’Malley,
1081 17th S t—Rooms 16, 16, 17—Champa 6177-W
question in spite of their refusal. Charlotte O’Malley, Helen Haddican,
Work Called for and Delivered
E stim ate Cheerfully Given
‘Then the battle begins. Yon coax Mary Caroline Hoart, Chariine Bar
them to taste “just a little.’’ You nard, Nadene Stewart, Rowena
e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p it a l s u p p l ie s
assure them it is so delicious. Yon Barnes, Mercedes Allan, Betty Ruth
a n d in s t it u t io n EQUIPMENT”
beg them to eat it becanse it is good Fairall, Patricia Farley, Ann Miller,
for them. You try to bribe them to Patricia Abeam, Virginia Lee Wilk
THE GEO. MAYER HARDW.MaE CO.
eat it. You insist on their eating it. inson, Patricia Parle, Anline North,
1620 Arapahoe_____________________________ Main 682
You are almost worn out—^then Eith Betty Bishop; angels, Frances Hope
er steps to the rescue. He will not Hoart, Genevieve Lynch.
ILKER’S MARKET
allow any of this foolishness and,
GROCERPS AND MEATS
manlike, he takes a masterfnl hand
in the situation. Ere long, however, NEW HEAD FOR
2 9 6 2 Larimer
We Deliver
Phone Champa 9819-W
he finds he has met his Waterioo.
SOCIAL ACTION
The flag of truce is hoisted. The
R I^E R -M A R T IN MFG. CO.—Garments of Quality
victory has been won by the chil
Washington. — The administration
dren. The vegetables are omitted.
Factory to your door. Uniforms for nurses and doctors
committee
of the National Catholic
The children get their dessert and
Service Garments—Jaelnts, Aprons, etc., for Cooks, Waiters.
Welfare Conference held its regnlar
perhaps
a
second
portion.
“Well,
Waitresses, Butchers, Bazhers and Druggista.
semi-annnal meeting a t the confer
they must eat something."
426-428 Eighteenth S t__________________
ence headquarters here Tuesday and
Phone Main 8861
Reqoira Food Bo Eaten
The fault here is that common to Wednesday of last week. The Rt..
a u n d r y —PIERCE’S h a n d l a u n d r y
too many parents. There has been Rev. P. J. Moldroon, Bishop of Rock
who has been ill for some time,
too much talking and not enough ford,
STRICTLY HAND WORK
although
improving in health, felt be
action.
They lack perseverance.
relinquish the duties of the
Table Cloths, 26c running yards. Napkiiui, 60c and |1 a dozen.
Under such circumstances withhold should
episcopal chairmanship of the De
the coveted dish, which is probably partment
Coner 12th and Madison
York 4789
of Social Action and tend
'
'■ » *
' —" '
the dessert, until the substantials ered his rerignation.
The committee
have been eaten, or provide a plain accepted the rerignation
a w HOTEL—18th a t Stout—Denver
with relnctmilk custard or froH dessert which ance. Biriiop Lillis was elected
chair
Under New M anagement Reasonable
will not be so distracting. If the man of the Department of Social
Denver’s Best Family Hotel—Located in the Shopping DisSSct
solid food is not eaten, let the child Action in Us place.
P^ee Garage. Bi>ecial Attention to Out-of-Town tnesta.
go withont the meal. The dainties
The remainder of the two-day ses
cannot be snbstitnted for the subsion
was devoted to the review of
stantials. Be firm. I t may seem
I
TERRY’S
heartless, bnt refnse the children all of the work of the several depart
•Li q u i d SHU s o l e —Saves Your Soles
other food a t meal time nntil they ments of the conference and to the
planning in detail of the work they
No More Half Soles—Doubles Shoe Wear—S<de8 Kept
take the food yon have prepared for are
to do between now and Sep
Tongh—^Flexible—Waterproof
them. Let me assure you they will
For Dress, Wofk, Pjay Shoes
not die of starvation. SMppii^ a tember.
A YEAR’S SUPPLY FOR ONLY 76c
meal will not have a harmfiri effect
Ask Your Dealer or Mail to
and it will be prodnctive of reenlts. IRISH ADVOCATE
MORE TEMPERANCE
THE 'TERRY SALES AND MFG ,CO.
In only the most extreme cases will
a second meal be skipped. Mother
1284 Speer Bhrd._____________________ Denver, Colorado________
Dublin.—^The Catholic Total Ab
most not be soft-hearted. The child
will take the measure of your perse stinence federation of Ireland has
UMBER AND ALL-OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL
verance and be gnided thereby. If held special meetings for the con
”A 2x4 OB A CARLOAD”
you would have peace a t meal time sideration of the new liqnor bill.
ever after, be fim a t the s ta r t I This bill has nominally passed its
THE OREGON LUMBER CO.
CaU Gallup 128
final stave in the Dail, and now re
know it win work. Try i t
Office and Mill, 1648 Platte Street
Such drastic measures are not al mains to be considered by the sen
ways n e c e s s ^ . * More often tiie ate.
AHOBNEY—CHIROPRACTORS
The Catholic Total Abstinence
child has cultivated Wrong food habits
Your Health Is Your Best Asset
unconsciously and is in need of re- federation is submitting the follow
edncation. This is not so difficult ing proposals to members of the sen
MAIN 2549
1611 PENN
if you take into consideration the ate:
psycholo^ of chil&ood. To begin
1. That St. Patrick’s day shall re
EA'TS—O. W. B A K E R ^ O . 7420
with, cluldren, and grown-ups for main a totally “dry” day, and that
BETTER MEATS FOR LESS MONEY
that matter, like foods to whidi they the new Liquor Restrictions bill nhall
have been accustomed. Witness the not allow opening for part of the
Quality for Those Who Care
Chinese and their rice, the Italians afternoon of that day as it is aa
Send for Price lis t—Parcel Post Delivery
and their macaroni, the Southerners present proposed.
_________ O. W. BAKER, 22-26 BROADWAY. DENVER________ ^
with their hot breads, their fried
2. That the clause allowing sa
chicken and candied sweet potatoes, loons to open on Sunday in towns
GDEN MEAT MARKET, 1021 EAST COLFAX O O
the New Englanders with their baked where large sports m eeting are held,
CHOICE YOUNG TENDER BEEF, Any Cut, L B . « « t
beans and brown bread. Then if yon be deleted from the new bill, on the
wonld have Johnny or Mary like ground that monster sports meetings
T-Bone, Porterhouse, Rib. This Special Price to Continue Every Day
spinach, include it in their diet from would be organized, purely for the
Phene York 7818
Until Further Notice.
their earliest years. Baby specialists sake of making them “monster drink
advocate its introdnction in minute ing m e e tin g ’’
INION FUEL & FEED CO., F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
nantities in the form of pnree a t
3. That in the m atter of abolition
qm
Hay, Grain, Flonr, Coal, Coke and Wood
e age of six months. A taste culti of saloons, proximity to churches
Poititry SapplisB—Seeds of All Kinds
vated in this manner from babyhood shall be regarded as an important
PHONE GAL. 1225-J
2800 WEST 26TH
becomes practically hereditary. And factor in favor of the abolition of
guard against the cultivation of dis particular licenses.
OOFING— ^ELATERITE—For Every King of Building
4. That stricter provision be made
likes. These are largely a matter
of imitation. Father refuses to drink to prevent drinking clubs from being
And AsphaK Shingles—Any Color or Design
milk. He insists on coffee a t meals formed and so neutralizing to some
The Western Elaterite Roofing Co., Office, Equitable Bldg;
and says so openl^. Why shouldn’t extent the extinguishment of saloon
Phone M ^ 2574
Tommy copy the action of father, licenses.
whom
he admires so much? And
w is s p a s t r y s h o p
spropoB of coffee—one physician PRIEST SO YEARS IN
BAT THE BEST, FORGET THE REST
tells us that be is assured that this
DOMINICAN ORDER
beverage is coveted by children only
Special Attention to Mail Orders
San Francisco.—The fiftieth anni
because they are convinced that it is
Specializing in Lodge and Charek affairs
a luxury reserved for grown-ups. If versary of the religious profession of
Phone Sonth 7864_________________ 78 South Broadway
father and mother took their morning the Rev. Albert S ^ o c Lawler, O.P.,
coffeo with a ^ m a c e , it would not was celebrated with a Solemn High
h a t good coal
prove so tempting to the child. Bat Idass in St. Dominic’s church
THE HUGH M. WOODS COAL CO.
we can utilize this suggestion by ap Benecia. ® few days ago. The. ven
plying it to foods for which we w l^ erable jubilarian was the celebrant,
816 FOURTEENTH ST.
MAIN 6482
the Very Rev. Vincent Lamb, O.P.,
onr children to -cultivate a liking.
deacon, and the Rev. Alphonsna
MaUag Food Fashionable
h e BUCKEYE BAKERY—8423 Walnut. Main 8694
Riley, O.P., snbdeacon.
The new
Recently
a
child
who
formerly
re
Ask Your Grocer for Batter Top and Ooldmi Cream Bread
fused to eat carrots a t the sdiool provincial _ of the order, tiie Rev.
It’s Made With Malt and Milk
lunbh was found to inclnde them in Francis Pius Driscoll, O.P., preach^
WE SPECIALIZE ON WEDDING AND PARTY CAKES TO ORDER
her selection. On being questioned the sermon.
Father Lawler entered the Dom
she said, “Oh, father and mother and
h e JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
sister sU ate them and seemed to inican monastery in Benecia in 1875.
like them so ranch that I thought I He has the distinction of being the
MOVING, PACKING-AND SHIPPING
most be missing something, so I be first novice clothed with the habit
Phene So. 106—After 6 P. M., Sooth 2064
221 Broadway, Deivter
gan
to eat them, and after a while there, April 19, 1876. Father Sadoc
Medem Fireproof Warehouse—^Fumigating Vault.
1 liked them.’’ I t is a question of Villarassa, founder of the Congrega
in California, received Urn into
doing the fashionable thing. 77»t tion order
PH—GUARANTEED UPHOLSTERING CO—
and professed Um April 20.
is why children who have persistently the
1877.
A VARIETY OF ODD CHAIRS AND SUITES—to Garry 0 « t
refused milk a t home drink it a t the
school lunch and loam to enjoy it—
Your Individual Tastes and Reqnireraenta
despite the fact that mother avers SECRETARY WILBUR
PURNITURB REPAIRING AND UPHOLOTERING
ADDRESSES K. OF C.
that Helen has a dislike for milk and
512 East 17th Ave. Phone Champa 9128-W Has. Phone Gal 5846-R
cannot retain it.
Helen does not
Washington. — An- audience of
want to bS singular in school and be 6,000 heard Secretary of the Navy
APO RUG CLEANERS—
cause of this fact she fortunately ac Wilbur praise the purpose of the
We Clean all kinds of Rugs by evaporation, and we do not harm
quires this valuable health habit. Archbishop Curley-Knights of Co
the sizing, nyp er color. Rags can be cleaned a t your home or
Another suggestion from our exper lumbus scholarship fund, a t a carni
we will take t b m to onr plant,
iences with nutrition classes: If the val and ball given at the Washington
THE VAPO RUG CLEANERS
child can see that eating a certain auditorium here recently.
660 Logmi.
Hates Reasonable._________ Phone Sooth 9407
food brings desirable results, he will
“Religion and education are the
eat it, like it or not. Did you ever two things that spell the perpetuity
eat crusts to make your hair curly, of the United States," said Secretary
ALL PAPERS, PAINTS, DECORATING of AH Kinds
or onions or carrota for a good con- Wilbur.
H. A. HOLMBBRG, The Wall Paper Store
plexidn? I can’t speak for the merits
It was to suld to the scholarship
262 South Broadway
________________________ Phone Sooth 482
of these on this score, b at I confess fund that the carnival and bril were
to having been inveigled into eating held. Through the fund fourteen
ETT WASH— When sending your clothes to be washed why
my daily portions of oatmeal because deserving^ students are sent through
not patronize a laundry rriiich specializes on Wet Wash?
Ifi^rie’s rosy cheeks were attributed high school each year,
United
to her fidelity to this practice. And States Navy band played, and Char
We have only two dassifications—Wet Wash and Dry Watii. This
in health stories brought up to date les W. Darr, state deputy, and J. Eu
is why we gxummtee yon Better Service and QuaUty Woik.
Johnny drinks his daily milk to gain gene Gallery, grand Imight, greeted
ELECTRIC WET WASH—2469 Lowell BWd.—Galhip 890
the required weight to make the the assembly.
team, while Arabella omits her
HIGAM SCHOOL OF MUSIC
pastry and other undesirables so she or a glass of milk. If it’s g;enuine
hunger, he will not wait for pastry
W. B. WHIGAM, Director
will not lose her boyish figure.
To sum up, start the child on the or candy.
Voice, W. B. Whigam: Piano, Mrs. Zehr; Violin, Theory and Harmony,
Ghildran are very intelligent. Even
right foods early. Do not eonsnlt his
J. C. RQey; Itallam Angelo Porfirio: French, Paol Piquet;
tastes. Assam* that the food placed when they pretend not to onderstand
German, Mrs. Durham
Information Given on Request 821 E. Colfax Ave. Phone York 866
on the table is to be eaten and not our la n g u i^ they know the meaning
talked about When introducing' a of our actions. In child training t ^
new vegetable, put only a tablespoon- shortcomings are often on our side.
ful, a t most, on the child's plate. Get Let 08 study onr children as they
him to ask for more. Never make have studied ns.
the child's food likes and dislikes
1924 OVERLAND ROADSTER—OVERSIZE HUES
the
center of interest daring meals.
WIND WINGS—NEW DUCO PAINT
If Mary does not eat her small helpPERFECT CONDITION—f216.<»
iag of beets or potatoes, it will be
$60.00 Down—^Balance to Suit You
wke to assume that she "has no
room" for dessert Above all, see
VIC HEBERT
t i^ t the child who does not eat a t
Duffy Stevugu A Muriug Co.
Champa 1478
8690 Dowidng
table does not eat between meals,
lS«k MS W altaa Sta.
unless some plain bread and butter

SENATOR PRAISES
CATHOLIC SCHOOL
Indianapolis.— Sacred Heart high
school, eondncted here by the Sisters
of St. Joseph, was called a '^splendid
institation” and the work of the sis
ters praised in an address delivered
to the school by United States Sena
tor Arthur Robinson. The whole
student body of 210 attended. Sen
ator Robinson urged the students to
take fall advantake of the great op
portunities for education offered in
America.

M
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2 319 14th St.
Mala 8497 B
■
Service and Quality onr B
— motto. P ro m ^ delivery 9

PHONE MAIN siee
P e n a o lr w hk Um D anrar D rr Goods
Oo. t f a ital attaaUoB stvaa to Ladita’
OWB B atariali and Baaodalins.

IMM CAUPCKNIA 8T.p-aOOM SIS

M ajestic Theater
Alaa—da aad Sooth Paari
Strietly Union Hon—
Good Pictures
Floaty of Good Parfciag Spo—
Phoao Sooth 4487

CHAS. KIENZLE
CablaaC M aking, Faruituja
Rapairiog
Plo^jo FnuBing, Sow

■nd Lawa Mower Gria^__ _
Shaipoaing, Key Bettiag
17 EoaC Hosgidoa Avow
Eaglowood 44-J

BERTHA DE WOLFE
SeientiHe Chiropodist
OndnaU of tha Sekoal of O h ln od r
af Naw York
7 ^
AaaoclBta CUrapadisU ^
Wahar Grakaat—Easaall Bofd
1410 Court Plata Ph. O w p a M lt

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

DENTIST
PYOUIHEA aad MCNTAL X-RAY

___ Oflca H oart, t to t
S U n X UM JtEPUBUC BUILDINO
Sfartetett aad T rn a a a t S tn a ta

AttVADA FLOUR MILLS
ARVA—PRIDE
Whole W heat flo o r and, Ponltry Food
Phoao Arvoda 680 a J o^ Coloeado
'
E. B. Benjamin

ACACIA DRUG CO., Inc.
McDowall & O’Haam
DRUGGISTS
Aurora

The Rexall Store
Golocade

Aurora Auto Sales
Company
Oakland and Pontid^P'
Ph—o Aura— 244

A a m a , Colo.

A H'.v,!. l>UOt1C(T

WHITK LO AF
FLOUR
r<inJOL-s f o r I t s H i t ' h O u i i l i l \
E X C E L S IO R FL O U R MILLS

PhoncMJHO

WM. T. FOX

i

P a m tin g a n d P a p e rh a n g in g
Wholesale and R ttafl
Electric Floor Polisher for KsnI.
Estim ates Cheerfully Gives.
South 7708
64 So. Bdwy.

YORK HARDWARE CO.
B el Yotk and Joaephine on Colfax
Phone Y. 9289
We DeUvur
Household and Building H ar'w aiu
Electric Lamps, Irons A Percolators
.Rad i^ S oppliea—-T<tys

YOUR BABY
MADE WElO.
iHtestinal trottjbles that
ravage children often
disappear quic^y when
PURE drinking water
is used.
—and your own health
depends on P U R E
water, too,
PHONE MAIN 2586

THE DENVm CATHOUC REGBTEB.

TAGR EIGHT
................................................................................... ..
GET THE FACTS—U>SE YOUft HEADACHES
Unfit lo r ront, enjoynunt or woric, the victim tragricelly endnrea the
1 ^ , u tito n rt heedadieB were an inctnrmble disease. What are the
bade of aeariy all headaches? Defective eyesight. At least
Qivee out of every four headaches are caused by eyestraia. Leave
it to youT-owa experience and then consult us.

PASTOR SPEAKS AT 27 in Class For
First Communion
YOUTH’S FUNERAL

DAILY
IN MARY’S MONTH

( S t Patrick’s Parish)
The Rosary is being recited a t the
7 :30 Mass daily during the month of
May. Masses on first Friday will be
a t 0:30 and 7:30. Confessions are
being heard Thursday afternoon and
evenmg.
Sunday was Holy Communion day
for...the Altar and Rosary society.
Mrs. A. E. Pyles e n te rta in ^ this so
ciety a t its regular monthly meeting
held Wednesday afternoon. May 4.
Sunday is Commnnion day for the
men of the parish.
Loretto Lynch, popular member of
this parish, was awarded the hope
chest a t the Oom Pah held a t the
Auditorium last week.
James Brown is seriously ill a t his
home. Mrs. Lavelle, 1869 West 86th
avenue, is also seriously ill. Danny
Iffiggins is rapidly recovering from
an operation for appendicitis.
Father Wm. Powers, a former parisMoner, now stationed a t Pnralo,
is visiting here a few days. He said
Maqs on Monday in the S t Joseph’s
LADIES’ MEETING sisters’ chapoL
Torman, 18-year-old son of
SUNDAY, MAY 20 Mr.Senry
and Mrs. Joseph Toman, 3648
Tejon street, was Duried with Re
quiem Mass Tuesday morning a t 9
(St. John's Parish)
o’clock. Henry entwed into eternal
of
meeitiim
The regular montMy
rest after an fllneas lasting several
the Altar ^n d Rosary societo wul be years.
______
held on Friday, May 13. Luncheon
will be served a t I p. m. Mesdames
Gibson, Hsniiq, Lehman and Eandorf will be the hostesses.
Snnday, the Children of Mary sod
arrell
ality will receive Holy Commnnion a t
the 8 o’clock Mass.
or
Plxuis are now being made for the
card party, wMch is to he given in
lowers
the simool ball May 20.

(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
A class of twenty-seven children
received their First Holy Commnnion a t the 8 o'clock Mass on last Snnday. The pastor entertained the chil'
dren at breakfast in the parish hall.
All of the chOdten of the school
participated in the May proceesion
and crowning of the statue on Sun
day afternoon.
Father Mnlvale
preached a very eloquent sermon on
the dignity of Mary and the devotion
that is her dne.
Edmond O’Langhlin was buried
from the chnixh on Thursday and
Stephen Dennis on Friday morning.
Father Flynn officiated at both funer
als.
C. C. Collins, who has been ser
iously ill a t St. Joseph’s hospital for
the past three weeks, is well on the
road to recovery. He will leave the
hospital in a short time.

(S t Philomena’s Parish)
Jack Tierney, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Tierney and grandson of Mrs.
Mary Tierney and of Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Fiood, was buried from St.
THE SWIGERT BROS.
Philomena’s on Wednesday, Ainil 27.
Father Higgins offered the Riaqidem
OPTICAL CO.
Mass and a t its close he ezphuned
that though the draping of the altar
0«.otMl B x e h i.lT ^ t« Um
in token of mourning and the solemn
music and the alm o^ ominous words
1S50 CAUFORNIA S T , DENVER
of the liturgy seemed hardly in keep
ing with the little white casket and
the character of the charming young
lad for whom the ceremonies were
intended, not one word nor one
act conld be omitted for the Chwch
wishes to make plain her attitude,
her recognition of the dignity in
death.of tma her beloved child. And
those who knew Jack intimately know
best how entirely worthy ho was-of
all the rites and jaf all &e blessings
the Church could ^ssibly bestow.
Father Higgins continued: "Ho was
a perfectly natural, bright, fun-loving
B ito b liM IS U
boy with all the normal healthful in
stincts and ambitions that should
W. E. GREENtEE,
characterize youth of his age and lU'
1224 Lawrence S i.
Main 1815 ! telligence, yet it was perfectly safe
to say that he had never lost his
baptismal innocence. And thongh. he
entered into life, its study and its
play, with all the zest of splendid
HARTFORD
boyhood, there was about him always
a certain indefinable reserve,
UNDERTAKING
thoughtfulness, a responsibility far
beyond his years, and the few who
COMPANY
were favored with his confidence dis
US5.57 GLENARM ST.
covered in him a spiritual develops
Phoa* Malm 7779
ment that many an adult never a t
tains. To these he remains, as he hM
Rm . PhoM So. 3196
always been, an inspiration. To his
MORTUARY
father and mother and little brother,
Tom, and to the rest of the family
1449.51 Kalam ath S t
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
REGISTER
and to his friends, his loss seems ir
Phone Main 3658
SMALL ADS
ROBERT ROTHERHAM of 2726 FOlinor. reparable. I know and I would only
York 791
strM t. Funersl w u held from the reri- say to them that their own faith is
deoce Monday momins a t 9dl0. Reqoiam more
consoling than the most BUSINESS WOMAN w u t8 room and
M au a t St, Igrnathii’ choreh a t 10 o’eloek.
board in private family. No other boardara.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan & Son larrioe. eloquent words that can bo spoken, Near O thedral. Box B. 8., ear# CatboUe
CHARLES ALLEN YORK of SOS South and in measure as they bring home Bexleter.
_____________________
Pearl atreet. Funeral was held a t th« Horan to themselves what toey i^ U y in
a Son funeral chapel Monday, May 2, at their hearts believe will their solace
FURNISHED ROOMS for honsekosplnx.
S:S0. Reuulem Mas. at St. Franoia 4 .
Bath, gas, sleetrielty; 112 month: private
Sales’ church a t 9 o'elooic. Interment Mt. and comfort be.
home. 8236 Williams.
Olivet.
“Jack was fortunate to be a TKemey,
PATRICK P. WILLMAN of S471 Xavtor
FOR SALE BY OWNER—Foor-room
atreet. Funeral was held at the residence to have been bom of families sp modern brick bungalow, one-balf block from
Saturday at S:30. Reuuiem Mass a t H <^ thoroughly Catholic. His father and Bt. Vincent de Paul’s eburtb and school.
Family church a t 9 o'clock. Interm rat Mt. mother were ambitions for Mm to Call 1263 South Jossphlns.
________
1044 SPEER BLVD.
Olivet. Horan A Son servioe.
CHARLES C. CRAIG of SS21 West SOtb excel in tMngs that are worthy and
WILL GIVE elderly lady good home to
avenue. Funeral vras held from the Horan he had won his victories both in stay nights with efaUdrea. Gallup 4I8t-Wc
a Son funeral chapel Urursday raomlnc at studies and in sports.
They had
S :30.
ReQuiera Mass a t St. Domlnle'i
FOR SALE—A 6-room modern house, t
church a t 9 o’clock. Interment Mt. Olivet. planned a great future for him, they lots and garage. 84,to0.
Main 1174
had
made
sacrifices
and
were
glad
STEVE DENNIS of 404S Sonth Waahincor 828 Steel.
ton atreet. Fnneral was held from the to make many more to fit him for the
Horan a Son fnneral chapel Friday a t 8 :S0. successes they dreamed of for him,
FOR RENT—A 6-room modern bnngalow
Requiem Maas a t the Blessed Sacrament
in St. Catberine’e parish. Phone Gallnp
and
they
were
right.
church a t 9:16. Interment Mt. O livet
3603-M.
The Bast Valne lor Tow Money
MBS. GENEVIEVE LOCKWOOD.
Re
"But God, even more lovingly, had
CHEAP—Furnished m M m m U
quiem
Mass
last
Friday
a
t
S
t
Bose
of
9^
planned for Mm a career far more $8.60
week; 687 Galapago; Sonth 4481-W.
Lima’s church. Interment M t O livet
THOMAS CAHANNEY of 2911 Vine glorious. And Jack by Ms fidelity,
FOR
SALE— 180-acre n n eh , two-thirds
s tre e t Requiem Mass a t Loyola church his complete and joyful correspond
Monday. Interm ent H t O livet Dlreetion ence with God’s design, fitted Mmself irritmted, neer La Vetai HerMord cattle,
of Hartford mortuary.
horsea, etc., grasing permit national foreat.
FLOYD DENNIS. Requiem H ast Moiulay in the short span of Ms twelve years T. Nolan, Box 244, Walsenbarg.
at St. Catherine’s church. Interment M t to enter on it eariy.’’
O livet Direction of Boulevard mortuary.
BUNGALOW — Naar St. PhUomena’e.
GERALD' HAMILTON PAYNE of 2827 ‘ Father Higgins bade his parents About 8 hloeks from St. Philomena’a ie 8West 26th avenue. Funeral Monday mom- not to wait until time had solved the room bnngalow with briek garage to mateh.
ins from S t Dominic’s church. Interment wound but now to say as Jack himself Bricked up front poreb with cement floor;
Mt. Olivet. Direction of Boulevard m ortu
had so oi(ten said, "Thy will be done,’’ living room across entire front of house
ary.
with brick mantel, coal grate and built-in
HENRY TOMAN of 2648 Tejon. Funeral and even in the midst of their tears book case: oak and double floors throughout
Tuesday morninx from S t Patrick's church. to thank God and to rejoice that He house, front stairway to Urge blUUrd room
Interment M t O livet Direction of Theo had taken their child for His very with brick mantel and coal grate; fall eedore Hackethal.
mented basement with furnstoe, Uundry tubs
JANE HAGAN. Interment Monday mom- own.
end floor drain.
Prioe, 86.000—Terms.
'/a s /in < f I
inx in H t O livet Horan a Son service.
OrviUe D. Estee. Main 920. Suite 211 MidLovely,
beyond
description,
was
JAMES H. SA U of 1227 Sonth PearL
Und Savings Bldg., 17th a t Glenarm.
Requiem Mass this (Thursday) morainx at the statue of the Blessed Virgin as it
^ e m o r i a■, / /
S t Prancis de Sales’ church. Interment stood on the altar steps in ito shrine
a H. WATKINS, REALTOR
Mt. Olivet
of delicate spring flowers last Sun
218 Patterson Bldg,
AGNES McCa r t h y of lt6 8 JaaJnan.
«
JACQUES BROS. Requiem
Mass this (Thursday) mominx a t day morning. Bnt far more potent
BLESSED
SACRAMENT PARISH
St.
Prancis
de
Salas’
c
h
o
r^
.
Interment
is
the
appeM
of
this
annual
proces
Park HHI bungalow; 8 rooms; nothing mUsEstablished 1902
H t. O livet Horan a Son service.
sion of little children, each with Ms ing, 88,600.
OSes aad Yard*i 18 E. 8th Ava.
tribute of flowers to Mary and the
TeleiAoa* Soath 73
PXb ISH
crowning of His "Qneen of the Two story,CATHEDRAL
10 rooms, 8 bedrooms, quality
Death and Funeral Noti'
Angels, Qneen of the May.’’ Little throughout, 19,600.
by the O linger Mortuary
Virginia Grego:^ bore a crown of
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’
lilies of the valley and pink sweet Sooth Denver,
double. Income and price
MATILDA WENZEL of 4819 Weat 26th. | peas on a white satin pillow and Miss correspond. You should sea K.
Requiem Maas last Friday a t St. EUxabeth’a Margaret Harrington merited the
ST. DOMINIC'S PARISH
JOHN PATWGK HUkNi^CTTr, Infant, of \ ^°°or of placing it oD the statue’s Three-house
terrace, strictly modern, a t a
1503 Poplar street. Interm ent Mt. Olivet, head.
price to sell quick. Good ineome.
Sunday afternoon.
I 3148 Walnat Ph. Ch. tt7»-W
High Masses of Requiem were 'The above ere exceptional values and are
DR. BOLESLAW STOSIX of 929 17th St.
Funeral Sunday afternoon. Interm ent Mt. sung on Tuesday for Jack Tierney, worthy of Investlgatloo.
Olivet.
requested by Miss Nellie Lennon: on
Call Main 2778
AUGUST BEM MAN of 3442 Ash
Wednesday for Father Donovan, the
Requiem Mass Wednesday a t Annunciation
anmversary, on Thursday for
Hi^h Clas8 Memorials church. Inurment Mt. OUvet.
J. B. KIESIZ—Painting, paperhaaglng,
! Father Donovan, requested by his decorating. 4984 Grove St., Gallup 2628-J.
' At Right Prices

x n s a s t i r r a j E : ”-

eyeiy graved

THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY

Theodore

HacketheJ

BOJi BROS. I

Established 1896
Speer Bird, at Ctiampe
Phone Main 3936

York 218

York 219

ROCHE
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COMPANY
1805 Gilpin St.
Prompt and Carsfnl
Conrt8o«8
Day or Night

>choir wUl Tepeat the Easter mnsic
‘and the Mass will be offered by the
parish in thanksgiving and in congrat
Owing to the crowded calendar a t ' ulation to Father Higgins on the suc
Regw college, the impossibility of cess of his work'the past five years
finding a week-end free from some as pastor of St. Philomena’s.
important activity, it has been de
cided to hold no parish school track
• SAILOR’S FUNERAL
meet tWs year. Preparations were
A
military
was held Monday for
under waT- for sending out coaches Cbarlea Allen funeral
York, eon of Mr. and M n.
by Tuesday last, when it was discov H. H. York, 808
South Pearl atreet. who
ered that the date selected for the died unexpeetedly a t Manila, P. L, March
meet. May 21, was the day *f the 19, ahortly before he was to have com
bis enliatment with the United Statea
closing of the musical comedy, “Let’s pleted
navy.
Go,” at the auditorium. Practically
A Requiem High Maaa wna anng a t Bt^
all Regis students are in the cast. F nncla de Salea’ church a t 9 a. m. Monday.
A change in dates a t this late hour Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan 4k Son aervlee.
* Mr, York wna born a t JackaonvQle, DI
was impossible. The meet will be re June
29, 1904. He came to Denver with
sumed next year.
hia parents when n amall boy and attended

Directory of

Boat AmbwluoM ImtlM Wm8

Attorneys-at-Law
of Coloi^do

A. T. THOMPSON

MORRISSEY, MAHONKT A
SCOFIELD
Attomeyi-nt-Law
804-9 Symes Bldg.
Phone Main 90
Danvei^,

Monuments & Memorinla
SliariBM at Spaer Bird.
Soath 83

HAUGHY
M O R TU A R Y 8535 South Broadwfty
Englewood 781

T

WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Attomey-at-Lew
616 Cbarioa Bldg.
Phone Main 1869 '
Denvat, Cato
JOHN H. REIWIN
Attorney^and Connador at^j^py
612-614 Ernest & Cnnm tv
17th and Cnrtia
OeAe
Phone Main 567
Den

SHRINE OF THE UTTUB FLOWER OF JESUS
TH> NEW FARIBM OW
AURORA, COLOItADO

T am .

Daer Frisnds and Davotaee o< th* litU a now sr:
Yoa dssira to do soenethlag for tha U ttlo
Ftowsr dirteUr. Her# U the ehaaoo te obtaia
her int«R«*sloa in an oepaeial m a n ^ , by haeomlag a Founder of the eksroh whiah ie dadleotad to her in Anrora, Oolo.
Nsmee of sO Founder*, Uving or daad. tro
bahM Inseribod in the Book of Baeae of Bt.
Thaiaaa This book is plaeod upon tko altar
and *p4wial remembrsnaa mada at every Mate.
whUa a portieolar holy Mass ie beisg oCarsd
mentUy for the living sad dead maesbora of
tha Fonadan. Yourself, yonr ehildren, parants,
. rdatives and friends—sneh and avary eoa—m u
beotena s Fousdar of tha Church of the L ittls
flowar. liv in g and dead may ha tnroUad.
A Foandar la one wha eootzibntaa flva dol
lars (18.88) or more te the buOdiag fund.
Do a d a^ of e h ^ ty for tha Littla Ftowar
and har giataful invaeatian bafora Um Saarad
Haart will not fail you in tha hour of yonr
grcfttMt Mude
I . tk . Saerad Haart a n d ^ ^ e r . ^

MOTH—A aapy af a new so vena will ba ssallad to avary Foandar as soon as
tha p ^ ts r daUf*(B tk km
B sV rin a n tT Ju c p u b t .
B w S4Sb Autwse Oulob
Dmr VMksr Oaiaartt I wlah ta bsssm s a Fauadar af tha U ttla Flawar of
Jaana hsOdian fund.
■sslaaad alanaa And • ______ _ Plaaaa antac my aama is tha L ittls flatwer
Bask at Raaaa, that I assy hnva tha hansflt of tko holy Hasaos. Yoars faithfully,

H A lfH ---------------------------------------------------- ADW U88-------------------------------------------------'

TWO 4-ROOM epta. unfurniebed, modern.
Good ear aervlee. 687 So. PaarL
1636 WELTON St.—Strictly modern outaide rooms, weekly $4.00 and up. Daily 76e
and up.
PAINTINC and paperfaanging astimatec
given on contract or Job work.
Work
guaranteed. A rthur G. Chapman. Phone
Gallnp 2200-R. 9464 Grove St.
r e a l ESTATE—Own yonr own home.
860 down, any parish; balance Ilka resit.
Box R, care Catholie Reglater._____ v j

MRS. LAUER, private home for bshie*.
2720 Downing. Yorit 2768-J.
DRESSMAKING and remodeling; work
guaranteed. Mlaa Crummy, 386 E. Colfax,
Champa 7941-W.

PIANO TUNING, regnlating, voialng, . .
pairing; 38 years’ experiance; all work gnarantaed. E. A. Howas, fonaaxly with Baldwin
Pmno Company. 411 South Penn. Phone
the public aohoola. He waa a graduate of Sooth 8871.
the Sonth high eehooL
Surviving are hla parents; four eletera,
PABOTINi
NG, ealeim lnlng oikI dacoratiag:
Hra. William Kelly. St. Loula, and Mr*. T. bH repairs
ptaataz. hziek and cemaot
work kr
"tl
A. Btekroan. Ruth and Chelsea York, and
hy^dny or eontzaat. 161 Baaaeek
brother. George B. York, all of Denver.
street, rh a e s Sooth t P t t .

OnljTjiat the jewelry store may be found moat of those
fine, endnringr gifts which age but serves to sanctify and
gives increased value.
Our service is a service of understanding and of sympa
thetic interest. We delight in assisting tou in your se
lections, iust as we delight in the painstaking and know
ing s e l^ io n of the gift treasures for which we search
the world.

Guaranteed Watches
Gruen, Elgin, Waltham, lUinois,
Hamilton
Dainty, attractive Wrist Watchea
for women and misses
Pocket and Strap Watches for
men and boys

$10 and up

j *

FREE
DIAMONDS
The choicest graduation gift must be selected with care.
The thoughtful person comes here where he knows the
Diamond chosen is of fine quality and fairly priced.
The integrity of this store safeguards'^ every purchase.

Htune Public M ark^

Diamonds, including latest mounting

Mala 1026

$15 up
1

Jewelry Repairing and Manufacturing
Fine Watch Repairing
^
.

CREDIT TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES

,M. O’Keefe & Co.
DENVER*S QUALI’TY JEWELERS
827 Fiftom th S t

^

M an 6440

H A ID
n A 1K

rilT
t U 1

Out of the high rent d i ^ c t .

25c

Larimer at 29th _St

Ladiea'—Aleuts’— C hlldres
Thr*a Barber*

In a few weeks you will be
w anting aw nings badly tp keep
the sw eltering ta n from glar
ing in yonr window*. G et them
now and be prepared.
And rem em ber tb a t yon w ant
the same awning* to do fo r
other sum m ers. T he b e tte r the
awnings yon got, the longer
they will last and the less they
will cost p er year. ^You can
depend on S chaefer Awnings
being b e tte r aw nings, because
of the ropntation behind them .
Telephone fo r onr re p re 
sentative to'show you the m any
beautifnl sample*.

STent&
c hAw%ningCo.
fe r
<421-1423 Larimer St. Main 387.

r

NELSON’S FAMILY
BARBER SHOP
Sanitary—Clean Individoal Tdwels
for Each Customer.
Ph. Cbaxapa 7S32W.

This Is—

Karpen
Furniture Week
Reduction of

MarceUiM 80e

^^DENVER DRY GOODS Ga

This k
Karpen Week
Have You Taken Advanb^e of
the Exceptional Baying (^portunities During lliis Event?
UphokterM l
Chairs
Easy Chair*
W lntisor Chairs

Davenport Be<l*
FSber Furakare
Occasional
Chairs

20%
. Difcount

Karpen's fine Davenport Beds serve their double
purpose admirably.
A splendid Davenport for the living room in at
tractive upholstery. An equally comfortable bed
to accommodate summer guests.
You will find Karpen’s hand-vvoven Reed Fum itare
very attractive and serviceable for your summer
home or solarium.
Buy it now just at the beginning of the warmer
season at a discount of 20%,

This Week Only
Convenient Xenns—No Internt

American Furniture Company
SIXTEENTH AT L A W R K N d

I

Mall Orders Giren Prompt, Efficient Attention

CARRIGAN
Monamental Works

S4EET C A L L E D O F F

GRADUATION GIFTS

Knife and Chain with all Pocket Watches

Farrell
Floral
Shoppe
1456 CaUforaia

M argaret OTCeafeTSee’y-Treaa.
Fred Braun, ^ o n d yice-Prea.

M. O’KMfe, Praddant
Walter J. Kertrin, Vice-Prea.

For Every Occasion
Prompt and Efficient Service
Write, Wire or Phone

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

Bohm Memorial Co.

M. O ’K eefe Jew elry Co.

The Four-square Home
Fumishhig Plan
10% Down Payment on the Four^
Square Plan
^
Buy as much of Karpen’s fine Furniture as you
may need all season—paying for it out of in
come over a period of 10 to 12 months ia a
convenient and business-like method.
' Third Floor, 16tb St.

-I

